
p.lIv p,ked!

ALI. OCCASION
OR EASTER

OurRa53Cpa BUY----.--- NOWBeautilully illustrat -
cd greeting cards for A1D
all occasions. Boxed. SAVE!

Our Reg. 1.51

overs wood,plastic,glass,
netaL Choice of pauerns.
18" wide. Sae now!

DOOR BUSTERS
. Our ReuI L44

. r TEFLON

FRYING PA!!

.

3DayI
AI nirnrn

khg

g-:=L' g.

. OurRegoIar58 a!
.. FORMULA4OÇ

BATH CLEANk

3 Daygl

,,..

Oiscount Prjce!

TO1HIIOME
PERMA1IENTS

a Dysl
It,.,, I,s .t he

Mee ecc I.eLPe.....

Discount PrIcg!

I6-OZ. TAME
CREME RINSE

ST O R AG

C HR ST S

3 Dgysl

.egI ecee ,kete

-Ib. eC ht
he.r.I.eeh2gI6I4'e.
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. SALE DATES- Thurs., Fn.; Soi;. March
. WERESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Reg

CREW Sods

c_

ffÌNG, WI TH SPRING VALUES!"

'.. ...
REVERSIBLE
24z45" RUG

loo
N y t
ht I. SeeeI

Our Reg. 2.44-2.14

NEW JACKETS
FOR SPRING!

. YOUR CHOICE

I,eIe
'
J-hX. Alt

IXTRA-SIZI
PANTIES

eBles. Ç . 8.1(1.

9-1H Oz. Pok
FRESH COOKIES

. 4 Pkgs. 87
Many varIeties to
choose worn.

Starts W.d OpGn Thun Fn Sat Evenings Riti 9 P MI..e L k

-.. et _ '
Our Reg. 3.33': 3DayOt,1yI.

c:i .i. Nei jeL ìt
-

,L refl . (J me e .eed ee, to I o.
- . -.:; ¿h Ne. b btee. i e. tl,OÌ.h-,ee .

CLOSE-OUT
ON BRAS

38.
Pedjed eI "te
oyIe. OAA n 3.

12 Oz. Limit i
MALOX

LIQUID

8
Foot octIog.
Buy Now rntd Sayg! f

Reg. -

:

Fresh,chewcaedy jels,
_fr spicedrops and wore.

NEW! Our
RutI. 1.34- SHEER

.

'BIKINI
NYLON,y. / PANTY

!. / HOSE

'hhoJ.heoteyIior.
S,Troi of fiww,in0

sth S-N_L.

64 OZ.°COLGATE
Discount 44i-Priced Limit i
Family s i z e toothpaste
helps fight tooth decay.
'Nat g,

3 Days!
. Misses' s!c©vcless

shclls svitltjcwel
or turrlc,,c.ck. in
striped combina-
'tioos_ S-L. Sane!

Av(iI°Rayen Easy-care Fabric

NEVER-IRON
DIJSTEI1S IN .
SIZESS-XL,,.

3 Days Omeyr

onoithowp(mn,
sII.dp oIoo,, o,,.
wtht. Ptinto.onpoo.

'::;r
-
8f8-Oz. ARRID .

Aerosal extra-
drrdeodoraot.

. STORE HO(JRS:..
MOItl.thru FRI. 9:30- 90o

SAT 930 - 5:30
SUN. 11:00. 5:00.

Reg. 3.97

NEW 51*0(5
FOR MISSES.:.ga:.

3 DAYS ONLY!
WasIen ovear cot-
toit with side zip_
per or fly front.
Checks or
Crut lOtol8.

Limit i

. I)eys - OoC Rott. 2.33g.ii
ShoeS For All

YiiihS Il-2
yS 2 t/2 6

, ,nS 6 1/2 - IO

White canvas thon
with molded nato,
sole. cathion insole,
boil.in weh.thtsBUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVEMORF!.

Ott Monàay, Margit 9 at Noon,
President WIIllém Corolnick,
School DistrIct 63 announced

. tIme Coocellatlon of tSe Macelm 28
referendum andisoond thn fol.

- lowing statement:

l'or the last several months
the Board of Edocatlon, the Ad-.
minIstration and Staff and bon..
deeds of citizens of Ltlotrlct 63
have boon working dilIgently

At sceso conference .wtooi

.D.jst.... 63.A,.nnounc.es Cânceliátjón of March Referendum

Froi! t

explainIng the flnoncial noeds of
the ochooln. A tremendoos cf.
fort bao liceo mad6. ThIS Is. a
nod commentary on tite candi-
tIans schanlo find themselves

. today - beggIo for additIonal
fandd to meet iitcreanlngopera.

- tlonal conto, these costs in-
CLeaOlng dun to inflatIonary

.pronorco, competItion for
qoallfied per00000l, increaoeo
in .otllity and building costs,
and a rapid growth In student

966.390Ó.14

. (Largest Clrcalation in Golf-MIll. Sant Moine, Morto5 Grovo& Nues Area>

Servìñg The -Village Of Nues
. l3ollvered Tô Over 23,108 homos in Nues, Morton Grove and East Moine

hg:iv'
9042. N. Courtland Ave.. Nibs, III.

ç (At 9100 N. Miiwaukee Ave.)
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By David Besser
Editor & Pubiloher

It's hard to tell Oho players. WIthout a scorecard. And ovenwith a scorecard it's' ha_rd te tell who's giving the right ocoro.Taesday morning Nick Blanc !tuld a press conference repleto
o..- with TV corneras, newsmen et al, to snggont Cook County resi-.

desto refrain from turnIng in their taxhills for 55 days to protenttheir .ever-Incroanlng taxes. Since Blase In rnnnlng for election
for commItteeman It brotighta cry nf "politico" from his opponent,
Jim Hilliard of Morton Greve, Newcomer Piilliard reminded as
Blase blasted away at dire telephone compañy .10 Des Plaines andPark Ridge hefore hIs, lao Candidacy., leavIng the intimatIon
Blase's mouves at-e keenly attuned to political motivation,

. ' To balance the ocaleo Blaomen decry the phone cano newo-.
papers received auegedly changing the time of tite press con-ferenceo (whe0 Blase was supposed to opeak). Idorriedly, Blase
people called all papers to m#ke sure they were Informed of the,

ocheduled timo, leavIng little doubt they helie.ved there was oome
okoldoggery on foot coming frantehe enemy camp.

Over in the' Republican camp Nilesite RoyBergqoiotris battling. hard to ooseat either Roherrjock0gt or Arthur Simmons for the
State represeeitativo'o post.. While . we don't endorne candidaten
In olectioro outside our villages \ve may be showing a hit of pee-.jud.ice in stating Eorgquist received the endorsement from the
Ghicogo Son Times ainng with Simmono. It considered Jockett
too far to the right foe- theIr.. endorsement. We've heard Jockoct
speak oncoand heard him .rèfer to former PreoldeetJoiutson

.00 soch crude and irresponsIble tosmo that hit own RepUblican
colleagues noid Such remarks overo nnoiearraoted. In tke.Sùo l°lmen
endorsement it refers to Jnckett as an "obotreictionjot" a toraswe heard from people-who said hIs condoct dowootata has reflected
poorly on our diotsict. . . .

All taxing batUco had bettor "mao the barrlcodes." The long-
enpected tonpayero' revolt Is gaining momentUm end the voice,
of resIstance Is being Itcord thruout the land. r .

.... . . Contlnuedonpage20 ..

.
Turn Down School.
Referendum 2 To i

NUes Township resideots 668 to 103. whIle Morton
overwhelmingly turned down GZOVIteS voted 909 'Non" tò
Sattwday'n 111gb School edteca- 366 "Yen'o."
douai tax locrea6e by more .

¿han a 2. Io 1. voe. .5,913
Vaters Jtposed the Increane . A breakdown of local
whIlo2,778 eenic6ettokayed tite precincts failowo:.

V--

009ghtto upth:r; ï;'; iiic School So. RS 1681.2991 . to 1.7791 por Tilt as- lIc School Ne. 54 339nensed valuation. . Sommer Reoident 44 161

A breakdown of the vete Morton Grove .Ohowed NUns and Motion Grove parkvlew School 146 328votera were more nwangly op. Grave School 85 307posed than vaters thruoot tise Hynes School 48 95tIlairict. NIlas vatern naid"No' Golf Schoòl 87 179

-..Lj.C: £°zO.Lj
6950 O;l°ton
N11e, I111j0

enrollment. No heher govern-
mental . operation or business
enterprine munt follewthls jira-.
Cedare. Most other taxeo are
extracted from the taxpayer
wititeot the consent of refer-

. endam and all hoolnesses raise
. prices to maintain profits or

even _ttay in olwratlon. lt Is
time that the State of IlI(nols
do something constroctive a)000lt
school finances.

Found Dead
' A 15-year-old Nitos honor

Otodent was feond Ohot to death
early Toeaday after leaving a
note saying ha was denpondent
over the death of his girl frieod
according to the Chicago Son
Times.

The bodyof liavld D,Mrozek,
if 9029. Jooy Dr., Nlleo was

volver in an alley nearbio hotte
according to Nuco Police chief
of detectives Edward Densin,

The yeath, who woo shot in
ehe head, bad beta dead several
hour_, Denois.said.

Police lattr recovered the
note at the Mrozeh home. Den-.
ois oaid tite 1eItertold of how
aad the youth was after tIto
death of bio . girl friend foi-
lowing anI1lnesoeveralmontito
ago.

Continued ro tm« wo-.. . '0
Rateo

vary WIthIn townohipo because of nchonl and park dlorIcts and
other taxing agency boondarieo.

Here are the rateo for Moine and Nues. Townships.

Meeting
.

Date Maine

Changed. =Grove

Doe io the Priniary Election
Day. (Tüenday,. March 17. 1970)
falling on the nathe doy as the
Regular Monthly Meeting et the
Board of Commisolonete of the
NIieä Park Dintrlct it wan
agreed that the meetIng he re-
ochedaled for Wedijesdoy
March 18, 1970, at R p.m., in.. Recreation Center. 7877
M4lwaokeg ave., Nues.

Seek .

Newsbóys
-
The Bugle In necking addi.

tlonal newnboyo todnllvernawo..
papers every week. For Infer.
matien call 966.3900. Bugle nf.
fice io lecatod at 9042 Court.
land (9500 Milwaakee) Nllen,

The aealdy choracterintics
of Ochools woold be that of a
business mon Calling 00h15 cao-.
tomer to raise prices due to
increasing costo of doing bus.boos, If th costpmer sayo"oo'e the hùsinne man or
school does oct stop producing
the product but most continoo
to prodace, searching within tocat costs, avoid salary in-
creases, boy poorer qoalityraw
materialo. lt isn't lose before

Marshall Quandthattles Francio
Butler for the nod in the 10th
Coegressional District.

In the ocated050tor roce Allan
Scheffees io the 000pposed
Democratic candidate . while
Park Ridgite John (Bill) Carroll
lo neekio re-election us the

, tfnOpposed.Repabiican candidate
In the Nibs-Maine Township
state senatorial district.

lo the races for state rep..
rosentative Skohian Aaron Jaffe
and Des Plainosite 1(00 Lind..
qniot seek election as Demo.
cr-tic candidates while now.

West of Harlem Gary Maples comer, Nilesite Roy Bergquiot
Vies against Patrick Logan for 'and incumhesen Robert Jochett
the DemocratIc nod to oppose .

and Arthur Simmons, of Park
incumbent Repoblican Con.. itldgo and Skoble, respectively,
gr050man HaroldCollier,whols Seek the mai)imom 2 teats on
tinoomoed. the . RepUblican ticbeL As io

While the ñames Adlai Sto-
V05500 III and Lar (America
First) Daly top theballot, next. Toesday'o primary eloctibo has
several l000reoting races which
local rooidontnbear watching.

Io the raceo for Congress io
Nibs . Township Democratic
Candidates EdWarman, ootgoing
StaTe representative, andNnrth.
western professor Coro Mac
Daugall vie for election to
oppose Congressman Pitillip
Crane, who Is onopposed In his
bid for re-election on the. Rep.
oblicuo ticket.

- . -
post years it io likely Demo-

in the state control corn- cratic and 2 Republican can-.
mitteeman race Nues Mayor dldatea will he ch000n, based on
Nick Blase opposto John Moran O 2 and i ax-eement in the
in the Democratic race while . Continoed on Page 20

Tax Rates For Mahie
and Niles TOwnships.:

7,042

6,830 6,700
6,974 6,842

suns in (ilenview pic, . 6,768 6,628
SD64 in Nues & Liberty 6,552 . 6.616

Nileà Township

. Morton Grove
SD67 Morton Grove Ph.
SD67 Gletjview jilt.
SD68 Mórton Grove Pio.

; ,Sp69 Morton Droge Pb,
SD69 Skokie lOk.
5070 Moflen Grove Pio.
SD7I Morton Grove PIe.

Nibs .

5DeZ In Nudo Pio.
5D71 NIlèo Plc, nn LIbrary
Stili Nilen Ph, & Library
SD72. NUes Ph. ,

Nileo
SD63 in NUes Ph.

. in Tillen Pb. & LIbrary'

the qaollty of the pràdoct is
affected, And no it is with
the ochools, Programs are plan-
ned with sock oshnowns as will
the voters approve a tax in-
crease? Will the students stop
Corning to the doors? Will the
ocote give more aid?

District 63 bao had an un-
precendented increase in en-
rolimont once 1954, from HO?

Continued os page 20

5.878 6.176
5.886 6,l66
6.416 . 6.658
5.768 6.090
5.754 - 6,072
5.672
4,830 5.166

5.956
4.804
4.946
4.844
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. THURS.. MARCH 12

e-.. Thru . ..

kON., MARCH 6
- OPEN I DAYS A WEEK

II a i a

STORE HOURS:
MON..FRI.: 9:00.9:00

SAT.: 9:00.6:00
SUN.: - 10:00 . 3:00

.. Plenty of Parking F
at the Corner R

Klngsgard Lot

J&J
my..

.
powl

.. 14.oz.
Sus

i Value

st.òo
Value

99e
Valu

LIQWD

co oz
12 Tablets

.98e.
Value

-I
Discount Health & Beouty. Aids, Semng

. Nues, Park Ridgè, Norwood Pk., East Màine
COUPON

. :

COUPON..

CIGARETTES
. -

VALUABLE

.

UPON PRESENTATION OF ThIS
COUPON AT 8039 N. MILWAUKEE

I Gift pe coupon

L

FREE GIFT!
Regular ft.

.

u

:curton

: ; FREE DRAWING POR VALUABL..
Filter B PRIZES & GRAND PRIZE to be an-
Kings . : : nounced during March local ads:

100's -$3.20 pur Cupoo j i Name
B COUPON VALID 3/12 - 3/16 ONLY ! : Address

. .
:Plione

DISCOUNT
A RiteWay I

Discount Store

CENTERJUST NORTH OF. /O3O 'N. MILWAUKEE. AVE. OAKTON IN NuES

$t.19
Vulu

Clairol
.

Condition
2.OZ. TUBE

$1.50
VUlue

.Prøfeulonal
. HairColoring

Miss Clairol
Creme Formula

75c
L'Oreal

Hair Color99c
Roux

Fanciful Rinse99c

Value

CUTEX '

\ Oily
5PaLISH REMOVERt, 3oz.
43
yalueJ

r White Rair
ri Hair SprayI Regular or Nil.

. 13-OZ.

L 69

Calgon
: Bath Oil

Beads

°°!
49c.

ee Your:WceklyNewspapers and the..
Wedvxesd!y. SUll Times &. Tribune

..,............. Fó Mve1«vigs . .

i ThsdMu'c1 12, 1970

WOODBuRY
.SOAP

BATH SIZE -

fle Per
Ber

.- GILLETTE
.

FOAMY
.

li-OZ. SHAVE BOMB
. Rpg.. Menth., Lemoñ/Lbsie

$1.10 C-'
Value

' PILLSBURY

$pao Food
.

:.. Sticks
.

Chocolate Only
59p
Válue

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

' GILLETTE
BLADES

StaInless Stpel
INJECTOR 7s

51.00Value49 C,.

q
Is THE ONLY WAY

74JAY Nibs Is Your" Only Local
RITE-WAY' DISCOUNT STORE!
..

8030... 1MiIwaukerAve .......-

COUPON
FRESH GRADE A 2 Carton

½ GALLON CARÏONPer Coupon

B COUPON VALID 3/12 . 3/16 ONLY

Colgate

Toothbrushes
' Medium or Hard

33G Value

. DRECK.
Shampoo.

' l5.OZ.

SIPS
Valuo

PearlDrops
. .Toth

'

Polisher

.
Gillette.

n,

Right Guard
, DEODORANT

5249 l3oz.
Value $ I 09

Smartee ' 'C"

Nail PoLish
Froslod .

or 3for$1.00

. Blase .. Calls For' 15 D
. .

Tax. MoratoHum.
At a. sews conferece h

on Tuesday. March 10 Map
Nicholas Bidso Said. Bei
acutely aware et ever growing
financial dilemmas within our
scPwol .oystemsa i have, fer the
past Several years, been act-
iveiy Involved with the Serious
prohiems confronting suburban
taxpayers. The plight. of the
suburban taxpayer io presently
critical; while. he has. -out of
desire, ovgrburdened hímoelí

9,

'. . .ThCBUgZe,.TburGday,March 12, i970

:td finavciatly in order to provide
'or his children with quality edu-
,o ' caties, this same burden bus

flow. placed him. in . jeopardy.
He can no. longer meet' the
rising demands of bis ever in-
creasing Proparty Tax hill with
Education slicing 80 percent
out of each tas dollar, We must

face. the realism of Stute Aid
to Education not being common-
surate with the rising 'cost of

Illinois, the 3rd mont affluente
stato in the Union, rentes 47th
in terms of Aid to Education,

a a rather distressing uck..
nowledgement considering an
excess of 100 miUion dollars
lien idle in the State Trepoury.

Your car washdand dried with $50,000
worth ofthe finest automatic equipment at
the lowest possibleprice. . . . . Come give
us a try!I ' ' '

...s.,s -;_, ia/; ,,

We 'are asking the Governor
of Illinois, as bead of the Re..
publicu,p Party, and Richard J.
Daley as hood ofthe Democratfc
Party, and all Taxing Logis-
lative Bodies to tobe immediate
steps to relieve the tax load of
the Property Owner so that ho
isn't forced nut of his home,
while allowing our educational
level to sustain its present
quuli4ntandard,"

sttflr:&;.o.tn._._,

We must now react in the only
. way possible, In Order in-em-phusine

and dramatise the or-
gency of our s1tuution I am
requesting, us, Mayor of. the

. Village of Nues, that all resi-.

dents nf Suburban Couk County
declare a 15 Day Moratorium:
to. withhold payment of théir'..
Real Rotain ,Taxes, I am n-e-.
questing that Taxpayers centat
their indlvldoalMortgage Com..
pentes; Savings and Loan As-
sociations; . or,if they pay their
Real Estto Taxes direccly. to
withhold all payntmtt for 15
days, in order to emphasize
the burden placed upon us.

.

g this 15 Day Mora-
torlum podad, no Taxpayerwill
be penalized os much as .1
cent for withholding. We . re-
main comfortably within the
limits as specified by law.

A girl. Deneen Michelle, was
boro to 'Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Carroll, 8424 W. Oak, NUes, os
Feb. 17. The baby weighed P

A boy, Dale Charles Il, was
born to Mi-. and Mrs. Dale C.
hiseft, 7851 N. Harlem, Nitos,
On Feb. 17, The baby weighed
8 lb. 13 1/2 az,

PULLET EGGS

3 dz. $1.19
Your Choice

Washington
Red or Götden

Delicious
APPLES.

ib. 15c'

. Mayor Deélares ORT Day
Mayor N, B. Blase signs a prsclamatiön declaring March 19,

QRT Day 1970 is Maige Township, in houior of Women's AmericasORT. A world-wide agency devoted to vocational oducatjsn for
impoverished and uprooted Jews, ORT operates over 650 installa..taons which anosally train more than 50,000 persons, young endold, tu 22 countries, with the Mayor aro Women's Americas ORTmembers; Prom left - Mrs. Msrtarì Levis, Pros.; 'Mrs. Robert
Kossack, Hospitality Chrm.; Mrs. Donald Martin, Membership
Pres,, Mrs. Joel Graenblatt, Hospitality Chrm.; Mrs. MarvinKatz, fkhliciy Chrm

Certsus Takers Neéded
and must pass a teuton abllitpThe U.S. Bureau 01 the Ceo-
to follow sImple instructions andsus needs local people to work

do simple arithmetic.on the 1975 Ceosos of Pope-
lation and Housing in this area, Applications and writtentostsit was announced this week by will he cives at the Nibs PireDirector Theodore F. Olson st Station No.2, 8360 Dompster,the Census Regional Office in Nibs do Mondn', March 16

at 10 a.m,, 1 p.m. und 2;30p,m,

The jobs will be as census
. takers who will call sn'hsusn-

holds which have sot mailed
back schuss formo or who have
filled them out into6rectly, They
will usually work seartheir own
neighborhoods. Jobs will last
three to five weeks and work
will be done evenings and Satur-
daysin some coses.

Applicunts mustbelssraldz,-

Fireman Dennis J. dansote.
son of Mr. 6 Mrs. Anthony J.
Sassone of'880i Merrill, Nibs,
11l, is now serving aboard the
guided missile cruiser 11,S,S
Albany. homeported atMayport,

-MEATS raRpTrcjLAa PE". OPL

SALE DATES: THURS., FRI.,. L SAT.
CHOICE BLADE

POT. ROAST .Ib.

CHOICE CENTER CUT

PORK' CHOPS Ib. 93

FORM CAKE (BOBKA)l9
IMPERIAL'S

CHOCOLATE
MILK qt.29

AbÑrd
.

uss Albany

Fia

MINCE : . .

HAM VIb. . 59
AMERICAN :.»

CHEESE Ib. 39

Large
New Indian River

Goon White
C4BBAGEIGRAPEFRUI'T

2 Ib'19t lOc
.

..9penith DSY.SUÚèJÀIy

. l'f'pl i4 '
'tv-ret.........,......._ -------------m,,t'%re,t.-
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Bergqiiist Urgés Ldr Eóter, Tùrnòui
(Political Newe Release) Welfare bill and the Bad finan.. doIIre in 1971 accordIng to re-

,
ciel plight o gur schools to be cent eoreh,Roy H. Renn,.L, 1..A.... . h.A 1.. O....,.. - . .

dent .; ;0;r0o=a1=11had
State. Repreoenatjv from the represeota to the GeneC Aid . yes; a way of life - no.
4th dlotrict cIargèd this week ¡400embly. r .

r.
the dJstzjc representation In ' .

Why must we continue in
the State House fe ohamefu1." . Welfare programe Started by

. . : .
Bergqulot chaed his o Democrats that will cause a

Urging yo to turn out in fleet has failed In lii reoponot taXpayers revolt? Bergqulst
e!umbers for the Marri, 17 bllfty to the , .,. has-. auggeted aid flroeromn

l*fmarij Dergqujst said ;.jf trct. In welfare a1dn should 11owthe flns Ue-
resjdent of Maine and Nles merely foIlow the pate sot, employment CÖmpesauon. If
townaMpo Wanthrrn,,ni,., _!moca yea ago. We flOt .000k employment

re.svesy yourcompenaaUontjl..ow nave z and 3 genratjo Cease aisés. a period of timo.

BUGLE .ÑÉWSPApERS

. IEV!lPEm
Vol.l3o 38 MnrcIU2, 1970

. 9042 N Courtland /wo., NUca, Ill. fo6finne: 966-39o... .

.
l'liblluhed Weekly on Thursciay

Ei Year
. .

1argeotCfrcua0 b' . , .

NUes, Motfon Gtove Golf M111 Eaat Maine Area

Secohd CIao Puatage Paid At Chkago llI

David ßepaer i.;.. FU.blluher ,, .Sally Kozuhal .... BuOffleon Manager
Roae Rzepka . D. ManagerPhyllis Weisborg Reporter . .
Gorajd Schmldt .DlOplay Advertjoj

. Barbara Morris Claonlfled AdvorIgArt Schuett ..... .. Claanlfled Advertising
Pfeduttlon Department Staff:

i4ory Ann Mo8sarI Diane Miller
. Louise Michals Valerle Burns

.. . . .eanofl Ven Hoffen

about record high
O welfare and th cost of aidlanco. the. half billion dollar . witi Increaso , am .._...._. -

Aid . nor a way of . ilfe.

- "The field of education must-

Come flint .when the new legis-
bisa-e meets la Springfjeld,

- Bergqul5t Bald. - -

"The right of every -child te
have a proper educaUon, the

-'right of ayos-y teacher to ade.
quais compensation - apI the
needs of every school must -
yes. must be paramount In our
Consideration. . Moné, ftdri thi
-state - income tao will exceed
800 mIllion dolIere. Lets put
this money Into the Schools and
get tax relief - for the
homeowner.

r Bergquist Said 70% of cuir
real estate tax dollar gués to- schools; "Must we nsw cay In-
come tax and areáletatetax?'
-By applying the Income tocc
movey and the savinge from-the
welfare program we can nave
01cr taxpayer l_1/2 hilllos dol.tars," yenS Berggulst sold,
'l-1/2 hUtton dollars,"

"The possibIlIty uf a tax re-
volt or weljares are present
if we continue the Demucratic
programs supported by- my
Opponent," Bergqulst uold. -The
timo for a change io now - Your
Vote Is Important,

VOTE. FOR

ROYJJI, j.

INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN
--

CANDIDATE EOJ -

REPRÉSENTATIVE - - -

-

NILES. ANDMAINE TOWNSHIP - -

- - fÌ- VOTE REPÚBU-ÁN
-

III THE PRIMARY
TUESDAY; MARCH-11,1970 -

Endorsed -by Chicago Sun Times
-

and Chicago Daily News,

_; How To Succeed?--
' - .- - - -

- Secrefarisu and businessmen jiractic 9nd polish In préparationfor theopenIng.o'no To Sufceed le Businese Without-ReallyTryIng at Notte Dam&HIghßchool InNUès onMarch 13, 14 and15. L. to R.: lot row: Munica BoU, gioh Luolewic; Paw Glomskl,Mary Ann .ßelL2n4row: GhrjnGee. DebbleMgicrue-,su Byrne.-

The -Jugglers of Notre Dacú- . who simperingly fighn Finch'sç Elghoéhuol Is Nitos wIll pro.'- rise every - step of the way.sent tho musfcicumréy "How
to Succeed In Buolneon Without - choiU5es of business

-

uWe. Oteretarlen and dancersReally Trying" on March 13, 14 iscludv, from Morton Grove:
-

and l at 8:15 p.m. -
- -e Phil - Grear, 8632 Austin; JIm

Ungee. 8920 Ottawa Märk Cay.
WIth munic by FrankLoeoser-

alonC S939 Msjor Glnny Sinne,and book by e Burrows the
-

ArcaWa; Judy Valentino,show sparkles from Overture co 7l)2 Choreh; Terry Valentino,finale as It leans heaviLy on s Church. -- satire of the modere business . -
- \-world.

From NileC: Kevin Remon,
- The plot cantors arenad the 8500 Ozark; Mùy Ami Bell,meteoric rise to industrial 8622 Sqnoet Monica Bell, 8629 -power of a young man Who fol- Sngset; Sue Byrne, 6959 Reward;lowo the advice uf a book on Chii5 Gucke,73OlMoinord; Deb..business success formuloe, J. bio Mulcrone, 7306 LIlI; Pkill°Iorrepunt Finch, playedbyBnb Schuster, 8132 Wlsner,Lnslewlcz climbs from the mullroom, through a vice-pro.. Tickets for all performanceseldency of tbe company - is - of - 'How - tâ Sucàeed" - will bep1aed by Chocles Plank (94l3N. - avaIlable at the box office ufOzanam, MurtonGruve)While 1G the auditorium at7655 DemysterBrennen (7239 . LIII, Mies) on,, Riles on the nights of theportrays the nephew of the bess -

e

DISCOUNT WORLD

ftNnrthweatere GOLF SET; -
Ourl, Lon43vith j
Pnice$29.8$ ¿L Coupen
- : vti0 Match-12, l3 14, 15

-- Nues Stern On! -

,-
_,

rj!J1 .
!L !1PLth

4F 4
.-, -.,, ne

ii!i1

PRO TOOTH BRUSHEs
OlùReg. A 1OO WLthPrice 69 for foupsn

Valid March 12, 13, 14. 15 .
- -- Hiles Store Only -

r.!1 jc

cMayJ
MAKERDolt.

OurReg.Low- 7cwitic
Price $1.08 a L Coupon

Ft Valid March 12, 13, 14, 151
- N,e5StoreOely .

Iji1i1r i

auraN
I LADIES2PC..-$UITS ..
Oar Reg Low flOOlthPflce-$3,99 couponr

-

Valid March 12, 13, 14, 15 -
- NOon Store Only - - .. -

!11 I jp i,
c1 iIpJilc ijiJrjJi - -

\

nÍ

c
-

RMtSrt -
SHIRTS:Mes s Sk Sloane

!trce2i5OO With

i
Our Reg.,

I StoreQoly Cospun
I Valid Mnrcb- 23 14 15 -

rIJ iii cibj

Zebto9l7 REEL. 'N ROÖ
For Young Flnuerinen

lOurReg,Lw S49with -

thico $497 J Çoups9l
Valid March 12, 13, 14, 15

- Nlles Store Only

. - SAV.A.DAY -,- -.

FABRIC SOFTENER

OvQt ,t C-c-v* ia'a-auctr
-- -----. - - . - - .1 BngIe, Thirsday March12, 197e - . s
-CLIPTHÉ$E CÖUPONS A ÑD SAVE . - 4 Ds

,--.
:..

(WMIequantlfleeIout) Thursday March 12 --NILE$ - RE..LONLY .Tíuu.
: :- 7225 W. :DEMPSTER ST. - - Sundøy, March 15

qi/
RO CLOTHES BRUSHE5EN'S OR WOME40

WithOur Reg. -

-:.,Low PrIce $1 Coupon

NUes Store Oi1y -

Valid Mactb 12, 13 14, 15

-

-
au,aN

- NYLPNT TWISTER
OurReg.Low$98 With

- PiIce$3.88 .'
Coupon

Valid March IS, 13, 14, IS
Nlles Store Gol -

!1jr jcjiJi

Mona---------
ALL WEATHER COATS

.Our Reg. Low3 IflOOWith
PrIce 12.97 -

:
Coupes

V.iliA KA...L

ffilOOIO,l°
ç

LADIES SWEAT SHIRTS
Onr flog,
Low Frite S 00 With
$2.15 for Coupon

._t Valid March 12, 13.14 15!- - NIbs Store Only/

VALUABLE COUPON

-

-

LQWE YAHTZE

c

Mer,.

Ufapd lApL . -.

Pfice$l,6S- w I ' e;;;11
Valid March 12, l3 14, 15

Hiles Store Only

l?l1l4!!ri11 1'w- -.
- VIGRAN VITAMINS

PrIce 2/$2.98 il,,ftr S
'?th

- CHEWABLg
Our Reg. Law J
Nues Store Only CnsponValid March 12, 13 14 15

c --czauanopd I /
rJ L J COTTON BALLS 2é0'sSoft Pint

OOWlth
low price 7M I -

Coupon
Our reg,

In

Valid Mrnh 12, iS, 14, 15
Hilen Store Only

!i1 Ic i

..czo:auF.a:sN ''
BRIEFS OR T-SHIRTS-

Qur Reg Plcg,$ 50 wIth
t Low Frico nf 3 I Coupon

$2,28 ValId March 12, 15, 14, 15
- N!las Store Gol

i I ii

LADIES PANTY-HOSE'- var Reg. Low
WithPrice 99 '

'Coupon
Valid March 12, 13, 14. 15

Nlleo Store Only
i i I

1i1i
r:

o

MATTEL HOT WHEELS
Strlp.Actlon Set

s 12wlth- Our Reg. Luw
Price $..57 - Coupon

;_ - Valid March 12 13, 14, ¡5.- '- NUes Stern Only 1/ ! !

\

'-: i ',

- cate,)i,
STEAM a DR-Y -IRON

Fostoria

Our Reg, Low S700 WithPrice $8.99
Store OnlyCoupon

ValId March 12 13 14 15
I iIi i i 'L i ijjJ i 1ii!i i1i1i1 i jij Ç

1?1

_i 4r . ' I ,' I'
; - - - - LÁDS ACÉTAtE -

GOWNS - -

Our Reg. Low - . - fir
Price $1.00 .

WithValid March 12, 13, 14,15 - -

-

:: -
- 7225 -W.- --DEMPSTER ST..

- Iir --atjt4_ i
MEN'S WORK, PANTSpermanent Prona,

S9OwithOur Reg.
Pilca $4,27 L I CoUpen

Valid Moreh l2 13, 14, 15
NUes Store Orf

- . -

) i

\

LADIES SHELLS
Qer Re$.
Low Price

Coapon$1 88
VIld March l2 IS, 14, 15

Nibs Store Gel
I I iii i i i i i

czaIJancoeo
l,;adlad GARTER PANTY

'Stretch Pucker - . __
Our Reg. - S iOOcww -Low Frite for g

l 94 Valid March 12, 13, 14, 15
- Nilao-Storonl . __

__

NILES STORE -OÑLY ;
OPEN DAHY-

-

Valid March 12, .13

?.PfflImr

DYED - LAMB . SKI

-

Price $19.88--
Oúr Reg. Low -RUGS. $500

.

With Coupon
14,15 .-

-r,-- -- . r - - W' y.Valid March 12.-13,.)4, 5 Wlthcoupon

----

'OurRQg. Loi.: G-allófl:Size
. : P.riciaa - - -.- - -

' - r Big Twin Pak

pO1:'ÁTÓ 33
CHIPS -

With Coupon

Valid March 12, 13, 14, 15 -

Our Reg.Low
Price 4Ø
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BIRCHWAY DRUGS

1503 Milwauko.
Nibs, lU.

647-8337
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Girl Scouts

Mno'n are nid and new mwithorn *1 Mo MaMe
Toonohlp ftlgla SeMel font EroUwrhood Society -

ouom rowe Sten'no ftaddn, Bonnie Cldman
Qr1nUno FaoJbn MarcySeaJ David Goodman,
Jacuc1boo Ddek, Lynn Caat1cs MelMe MosOk,
Joanne 1&mona, Randy Smart. «no 2; Harry
Groonmgn, RIchard Kenne, Ann Brad1ey Nancy
Dudk, Gaylo Dalçof, Valerle Necio, Stephen
SayadMo, Shalnd1 5tercs Janet Schultz, Rita
Kouar, RauiiMen Keln2ey; Row 3: Sandra SaUer-gran, Raree Johnson, Patricia Rea, M1chaeI

cellular rutegn4cachg4lä
ei hoy psye heu of Um rcidor were honored lent week at the
rato, annual Brotherhood convocation

ai Maine Township High Scheu!
Vor further bdormatlio on Eaat. Aníerlcun FIe1d'Ske

the aboyo programo, CoU tim (A.P.S.) untdenz Shahin Alizo.
oU MaMa Park Dlitrlgt dab from Jean wan alun honored.

9390 øeo Road. 291-3000.
Three baya und thr gicla

Werg chance from each class,
after election by honieronm

Feature c1asnmatcs to receive the lire..
Merhoad awards "for tut-

D isplays
ntending contrlbutlons toward
Creating unity and teamwork.

am.ng fellow ntudento/'

To coleute GltíScoutWock, Spahor'f ho Brotherhondthe Scouts of Hilos wiR dlnpiay aaaemhiy was Leatre H. Brown..their varions projecta in the
window of the Photo l'aMen on

Bröther oo ir

lee. noted Ghicago roptrter.
Brownlee a graduate of New
Trier high school and North.
woacern unlvoraityspokeof4Øo-
tinning brntherhond throughout
the year Me of planting o
Wee." Provocative thnughts
concerning MartlnLuther Klng
Jr., hlacka and whites working.
together and pollution aU cul.
minuted withtheauggeoftoneh
sWd0nt plant a tree foc thesur-
Vivai o the human race.

the corner of Osheon and MII- Qe .waukco in Nuca, March 7 thru,
Merch 2!. Ponteye. our uni.
form hnadqnurnors in Golf MIII,

sc7:Lofmt;10 . peak to Demos
drooped in uniform Girl Scout

Paul Simon, Lt. Goy. of theand iirownlo mannequin.
State of Illinois and Mlaj Stan.W. certuinly hopo thatevory. oneo Ill the unopposed Demo..ono nomolime during thoio two cralle candidate for U.S. Setawwcokn atopn by to neo what in.. will bu the festered awakern atterosting and nnnouel projects the Annual Diener Dance of theIhn Scoute and Brownies hoyo Màlne Township Regniurhen working on shin pant yom, Damocratic organ!zatlon ne.

#IÑISNID OR UNFINISHED ou, SPECJALTYI

CLL4LOJn ød
.. WE ASSURE Vii

.,- PEISQMLIZED sEifIGE

'-Í_ rufsT MATERIALS

RARiTY WORKMANSHIP

rj NOMONEYDOWNI
LOW DANK FINANCING

- LICENSED AND INtUitO-

ODORMERS
o RECREATION ROOMS
o PORCHES & REPAIRS

o ADDITIONS
e KITCHENS
G BATHROOMS

IIØETffR BÜJLT'

'H,

BLOMQWST

C4UJß
545-4199

broth.,. Inc. OR
"OWI,døonraflt? 537-7644
.

DlaCU5 your puno ... No Obligition

New recipiente of the
Brotherhood awards wore an
follows: Seniors Robert Bar..
rIe and Lynn Casttea, bothfrom
Park Ridge; Patricia Faber and
WfUIam Knapik, from Marion
Gravo; Patricia Rea and Daniel

flounced incombent committee..
man Nickojao B. Blase. Blata
announced Michael Bflta110
Damocratic caedtdate for Supo.
of Public Instruction, will also
npeak at the dInner dance.

The datte will be held March
14, 1070 at the Sheraton O'Hare
loo. 6H10 N. Mamhejm rd..
Rooemont Ill. oturting at t p.m.

Blase is seeking alnctton to a
autond term on the March 17,
1970 prImary and also election
as the Democratic Otate Coiitral
Committeeman of thelOth Con.
gresslonal District.

ICrejoa, Robert Besser, Harvey Morris, Gail
Eltlwsl, Lynn Didricksen, Patricia Faber, Pat..
ritte Cwaygei. Row 4 Rabote Barrie Michael
Sedja David Hilad Barney Cornilelth ArnoldSchaffet- Michael Strnd, Elaine Carisop, Stacey
Harris, Minutie Geiz. .SHL Jack Andersoe.
Gary Ekl.md, Daniel ZawIslak, Mark Kru6e, Greg
Wrap, Scott Sederberg,si.ai.s. Ait-I.h, Michael
Margolis. flow 6 Randall Gartner, WilliamKnapik, Kristine Harr,MaureenMc,,o-
Dayntent Bruce Potenca William Kramer.

iniiers

Zawislak, OÍNIIeS.

Juniors RandsU Gartner,
Marjorie Gam,ond StaàyHar..
risS ali of Morton Grove; Ann
Biodjey. Park Ridge; RichMe
Johnson, Glenview; Bruce
Potenza, Des Plaines.

- , Spphomorns .. RebertBesser;
. . Patricia Cwaygel. :and Harvey

Morda, all of Morton Grove;
Elaine Carbon,. Park-Ridge;
Kathleen KenI5y, Glanview; Mi-
chao! Strand, Des Plaines.

Freabmen . LyoñDidmckte
Gail Eklued Janet Schulte, and
Michael Krejsa ali of- Hiles;
Steven Hadden and Arnold
Schaeffer, from Mort6n Grove.

Baton 'Review.
The Mrton Greve Park Dio-

trict will -jiòld its tiret Baton
Reviow onMarcb ES at 2 p.o..
at the Golf Jr_. High at 9401

- Waukegan rd., Morton Grove.
Seveñ batoñ clales- from ehe
Park District - will be hosting
the show,- undar the direction
of Mrs. Nancy LeFehre, Baton
Instructor. ----------
-

Some of the Mghllghesof this
show will be; solo nsmbera by:
Jill Hpe:Marjeee Greenberg,
Lina Richitein; duet numbers 3
by: Kathy and Jackie Sietes,
Lynn - Jolmsòn and Laora
Sweeney, Teresa Godfrey and
Linda Frahreobick, Catyln and
¡(titileo Hintz, Shorn Brodsky
and Karen Fligalman.

Wo would- like to entend n
Invitation tó. all odMortonGrove
toattend eursoA,. -

STAGE DOOR: :

- - BEAUTy SALON
-7212 W. Touhy At Harlem

a\
644e« q'::e 'u

For A New Look GoBIo,dWe ar happy to announce thàt Sal, fermerly fromVlvlenne'o is 1e. doing hin styling it Stage Door.---- CALLRO 3.-9377

DAN- - !414-24

MANY OTHER ELECTRIC DRYERS TO CHOOSE FROM - IN COLOR TOO!
-- DRYER MODEL-_-

WITH
. .: ---.- 2-POSITION:- EABRIC.j-, SELECTOR

L-_: ,chLIl- Q'lhnE OIT
.- - The Bugle, Thuredáy..March12. 1970

Model DCDN, 3 oatäro nr White

a S i i .1
.. I lut

o ' I
- I .

: PRICES START AS LOW AS.

DRYER . WITH- ...

AUTOMATIC O'
DRY :, -

CYCLE- 1_: -

DRYER

WARRANTY

i.YEAt NOTIINWIII WAROA010I
lAcar Warranty far repair of any -
detect, ph, 4ynon Protection
Pisripente only) ton terriehina no.
placement Icr any dotective pant
of the drive systeo, cnenistine of
inno shaft, dran beanin pat. -

lays-and dniveeotor. : -

Litten To Old Time Radio WIVS
'850 On AM Dial Sunday 12:30

With Mal Bellairs
631-KonO ' ' 033.3171.
.63,,65t2 - o3e.m

HOUCS.
OPINMON THUOS.

. . . - HOI. 9A.M.. 9P.M.
TURS.. WOO. SAT. -

. ,,OAM.4PM
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i MILE.WESTOFHARLEM- I MILE EAST OF MILWAUKEE at.WÀSHINGTON :-
MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW. NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

I2626 GOLF RD. f ÖPENSÚNDAYS io t1A (8000 WEST) - - I MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TUL 9L -

PROES EFFECTIVE I - FIDAY 9. TIE 1O
THRU TUES. MAR.17' . SATURDAYS 9 TJL 7

RED LABEL
ORANGE JUICE

BIRDS EYE
ORANGE JUICE 6 oz.

BIRDS EYE
ORANGE PLUS 9 oz.

RICH S
COFFEE RICH

BIRDS EYE
COOL WHIP

JOHN'S
PIZZA

Pint 2

9 oz.

3 Pak

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OFOUR t1MAGAC DOSCOIÁNT PRICES":.
FOR THE REST JUST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES .

6 oz
19c LUX LIQUID -

66t SPRY
. DETERGENT 32 oz. SHORTENING 42 oz.

47c

r 49(

55c

39c

CREW
CLEANER

qt.

SrA ......I Iq ANN ,vi,I,
I SALAD DRESSING Ot. 45c APPLE TREATS

69c KRAFT - 8 ez. RAGGEDY ANN 300 lic

S119
WISHBONE 16 oz.
ITALIAN DRESSING

$114
DEL MONTE
CORN 303

17 oz. 69c

01 CONTADINAooc
TOMATO PASTE 8

..

34c

FRENCH DRESSING. . ¿qL7_ CRANBERRY SAUCE

DOLE PINEAPPLE #2
.J7 IN NATURAL JUICE .J7.

. 75c
OCEAN SPRAY 48 oz
CRANBERRY JUICE 68

NIBLETS 45c SUNSWEET- 49cCORN 12 oz. PRUNE JUICE .,i GREEN GIANT HI-C -L)C PEAS 303 - ¿j FRUIT DRINKS 46 oz.

. 49c
MAsHEÓpOTAO; .

.54C.:iT DRiNKS, 12 z. ic

OÒc CONTADINA :6 OZ. .

14e
ANÑ

46, , . TOMATO PASTE ; .

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK .:

. SUPSRPofls,
h MAGIC DISC IT FCES"LOW,

LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY 'BULLSEYE" SPECIALS THAT HIT THE MARK, THE FÍNEST
PRODUCE !N AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH.HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF.

.

THOUSAÑDS FOR OVER A OUARTROF A CENTURY
. NEW -SATURDAY CLOSING TIME 7 PM

ECTRA - SELECTED ,- U.S.D.A.

BONELESS ROASTS

SIRLOIN
ROAST '.

BOTTOM of the ROUND
ROAST

EYE of the ROUND or
ROTISSERIE ROAST

CHOICE

$1191b.

$129,.

$129
GROUND S109 io : GROUND 31b. f25
SIRLOIN I CHUCK pkg. L

I IL Yen

Hardings Famous 89t Ib.
CHICKENCORNED BEEF
LEGS 39c lb.

. ist cut 99-u-- __
OSCAR MAYER BEST'SAll Meat l-lb. oc - KOSHER $115%MIkIrbe Ibi. .

74 '4-:zr--
WASHINGTÒN

TEXAS RUBY RED GOLDEN DELICIOU$
GRAPEFRWT APPLES

59 S 19CL
cø CABBAG -

9Lb.
"BULLSEY SPECIALS" thru

)

23SCOTTIES 200'sCALYPSO
FACIAL TISSUE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 45RAGGEDY ANN

#303 can

HAWAIIAN

3 '89$ -

PUNCH -

46 OZ.

NORTHERN
TOWELS
Large Roll

MAR.17 -

CHARMIN DIET-RITE -COLA -VVIUftJ - SALAMI. : I - : TOILET TISSUE - ¡I or flavors cc.ofá
- aQQtNA5 :. 9 i',WHOLECHUB . S 5.Of4rOU ... Y HIf.Quarts-

TENDER

BROCCOU.
- 33 bu. -

27

L iì*.
--
-

'tye . .,-
-

- 4aU3!. °Pf theiu neyer : --
bos i jn thia cumry, - -

Specis1àeI1ing ojjgj-
ss4 piaqun, Iready fin.
ìdiedand osi disIay ii. the

reMPrfCnstbätwil& S V

£114 .wij bIop their real -

vabie.

ffiE! Expert instructjs and use of cur classroom.

S

F3URXNE&S (c44.4.W«« ART CENT
LOCATED *55TaI, Villa.« Shopping Cerne,-

F -bíAI ( MILE *ßT op
. --ng

u ooto WOT Çr ItAIã.
!T' E Ito rii t i at tb 1ta 1O

CARD & PARTY SHOP
- 2626 GOLF RD.

¿*me T ,1 e6d 1tt«dpgd
,le Oc *e«4 56fr

-

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
ST. PATRICK'S DAY FESTIVITIES

PAY LE,.S GET MORE!

íeè
- S:- 2626GOLF ROAD

MON TUES WED. THUR. 9 nI 9
FRIDAY 9TIL 10 -- SATURDAY 9 tu 7 V

S

SCHLITÌ 6 PAK $117
- 16 oz. no dep. bottles

PABSTI 24.12 Oi. CANS

BLAT±
NO. DEP. BOTT.
24-12.OZ.

RESTA- - -HALF GAL .
$ 15

GIN OR VODKA

-SIR ECHO -or :- -

JESSIE MOORE -

WHISKEY. . - - : :

69
fifth

:1

9

J-
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CHURCH NEWS, -NOTES
Global Mission -- -

Around The World
Extensive research and tu

has been carried out bythe Rn
Paie A Tidemann andì,la w
Lynda of Lutheran church
the flesurrecUon 8450 N.Shg
mer rd., NUes Jo preparatlo
for theIr Global Mission Acoren
the World. They areleavingfo

- Tokyo, Japan on March 19 an
will continuo on to Kyoto an
Ooaka and then go to Hong Icon

Odia, Thailand, Indi
Egypt, Rome, -Parin and finali
to London. Arrival hack fe Chi
cago will he on April 12.-

They aro traveling with 2
other Chriotiono from congre-
gatinno in the north suhurha
arca. The misuion Is to learn
the various gifts an well a
problems in the arcan of cul
tare, politico and economics o
each country axid their reopec-
tive cities. For esámple: I

NWSJC
March 13, at 8:15 p.m.0 Fri.

day evening services at North.
want Suhurhan Jewish Congre..
gallon, 7800 W. Lyons, Morton
Grove, wilt Bat Mitzvah Julia,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ray-
mond Colt,, Rahhi Charoey wilt
deliver the charge and Cantor
Lavi will chant the liturgical
portion of the nervice. follnw-
ing worship Mr. and Mro. Golt,
will host the Onag Shahhath, in
honor of the occasion. -

Saturday morning at 9:15
a,m., Kenneth, non of Mr. and
Mro. Perry Blatt, will he called
to the Torah for hlo Bar Mit,..
yak. Kenneth will chant the por-
tise of his Haphtorah, Following
the oervices Mr. and Mm, Blatt
will hoot the Extended Kiddunh
in honor of the occasion.

Jr. Cong. Services at 10 a.m.
and Shellohin Seudah services
at 4 p.m. . - - -

Saturday-evening at8:30p,m,,
Diener Dance Rallygiveir hythe
Ad Book Chairman aedhiscom.
mittee in the social hail.

Sunday morning at 9 a.m.,
in, followgd by . Breakfast

given hy Meo'e club,

- Thursday afternoon a i p.m.
Sr. Sisterhood meelitg in the
socialhalLNo Nierséry school

St.. Luke's-
United Church

- de Sunday, March 15 at the
10 a,m. nervice ofVwernhip at
St. Lske'o United Church- of
Chrlot,.9233 Shermg rd.,Mor..
ton- Grove, Rev. Charleo Ross, -

Pastor, will preach on the töpic
'Man'o Pasniono and Christ's

Passion," -

The Boàrd of Chrintian EiJ..
cation meets on Thuroday,
March 12 at 8:15 p.m.

The Charch Council meets on
March 13 at 8 p.m, - -

- The Interpretative Dance
Group-will meet on March 15
-at 1:30 n.m.

dy the caltúral area, theywili study
-y. the life style, various rites and
ito knowledge; lo the political area,
of concentration will he on justice,r. Varioun political orders, and
-n social lestitittiono, Io the eco.
d nomic area, the renources ofr the coantry time linen, and
d marketing and business
d rtreogths pr weakeessos will be

g, learned, Throughout the trip
a, tapes will berecorded and nlids
y and movies will be taken. Thin
,- information will be shared with

the local congregation when the
7 Tldemanes return.

n The ulgimace goal of the min.
sian late learothevaridos proh-

n lems confronting people inheing
,- the "church" In each area and
f nomehow applyIng thIn hock-

frosted to the teaching and min.
n abo In a local congregation,

Six mid-week Lenten services
have been held at Lutheran
church oftheRenurrectlon, 8450
N. Shermer rd., Niles, centering
around the theme "Clarity on
Prayer Todny." The servicen
are conducted by Rev. Paul A,

- Tidemann at 7:30 p.m. Follow-
Ing the service for thooe who
wish, there in e discussion of
the meditation with a cup of
coffee in the lower level of the
charch. The theme uf the re.
maining Lenten service on
March 18 will he "Levels of
Prayer,"

NWSJC
Men's Club
The Man's club of Northwest

Suburban Jewish Congregation
'lll hold its nest general meet-

ing en Wednesday, March 15, at
- 8:30 p.m. stNstthwestSuburban

Jewish Coogregatioti, 7800-

Lyons aveS, Morton Grove. This
meeting prumines tu be both in.
teresting aed informative, A
panelwll discuss "Federal aed
State Income Taxes," The penol
members are Jerome Albert,
C.P.A., Milton Blum, J,D,,
C.P.A., LewGreenborg, C.P.A.,
and Nurm Rich, C.P.A. - . -

ongregation
- -.-BèthAmj

-

Recently organized Congre.
gatlon Beth Ami will huId
Soother open business meeting
un March 17, 1970 at 4539 W,
Main in Skohie, The meeting
will start promptly at 8:30 p.m.
and will last for ahout one hour.
Refreshments will he nerved,

lnformatun regarding the -

syuagOgUe may be obtained by
callIng Not Gerohman, presI-
dent, at 966-7677,
-S

Sorority. - -

-:
- Pledges

SscIai sogo'iies at the Uni. .

versity of IllInois st Urbana..
Champaign' - recently pledged -

over 375 girls daring Panhel- _
ionic formal and informal riuh. - E

- -'A clans fer newmertjbers will Áxiieog those pledging norori-
be held on Tuesday, March 17, ties were from Mortou Grove,
at .5 p.m, New membera will he Janet Binar, Soll Menard st,,
receIved Into the fellowship ng Sigma Delta Tau anti MadelynS

thechurch on Sunday, March22, Zdlòe, 244 Nashville dt., tota
-

- Alpha Pi,
Part 5 of theDIALGG DRAMA

-

FOR LENT entitled "Behold, - - . - -

The Man" will -ht ficeoeeted st From NOes: Suzanne Moel,tI1e Mid.Wcek Lenten oervlces 7029 CaroI Fbi Sigma Sigma - -on Wednenday, March 18 s; 8 - and Debra Shapiro, 8629 Sker- .
- !Pi5tAlphaEpsUon

MTJC
MaIne Township Jewish Çon.

gregation, 5800 Ballardrd,, Des
Plaines, will spe000r. a "Feed-
a-Family Project" Sunday,
March 15, All mémbers and Re.
ligiono School students are
asked to bring food Items co the
Synagogue that day co be dio.
trikuted to needy families io
che Chicageland area, Thin spe-
nial collection is belog held in
conjunction With the forthcoming
Purim holiday, which emplea-
sizes the aspocts of 8haring
One's blessings with the less
fortunate, Food may be brought
to the Synagogue between 9 a.m,
and 1 p.m.

Stephen Capsuto, son uf Mr.
and Mro, Leu Capsuto, 9295
Home terr,, Des Plaines, will
observe his Bar Mitzvah et the
Sabbath mornIng Oervice Samr-
day, March 14 at 9:30 a,m,
The celebrant will cbsnt the
nervice,.Rabbi Jay Karren will
officiate,

The regular Family Sabbath
Service will be recited Friday
evening ut 5:30 p.m. The Syno.
gogue Choir will chant the
liturgy, Saturday afternoon oer
vices will be recited ut 5:30
p.m.

Purim will be observed with
a day-long gain carnival scked,.
uled fur Sunday, March 22 io
the Synagagne auditorium. The
community lo invited to this
annual affair, Lu,ch will also
be served.

BJBE
On March l3 1970 the Fri.

day evening Sabbath services et
Congregation B'nai Jehuohuo
Beth Elohim, 901 Milwaukee
ave,, Glenview, will begin at
5:30 p.m. In Rabbi Mark Sho
pica's absence, the services
will be led by ir. Stanley Swig.
He will be aOsl'stéd by Cantor
Harold Freeman, Mr, Swi, dir..
ector of the Bernurd J, Hue.
wich Jewish Community Center,

- will -aloe delive the sermon.
BOW ill (Breahfa6t on Wheels)
will take place onSuoday, March
55, 1970, A deiiious ,9gel. onu
lox breakfast will be efOlivered
co all purchanern in time for
Sunday morning breakfast, Mrs.
Arthur Kraus is chairman uf
this Temple ways and. meaon
project,

- Temple B,J,B,E, is conduct.
ing its - Israel Bond drive. The
drive will lie headed by Sidney
Seem -who . wilt be 5ssiotgd by
Albert Nldet, afldNorman Edèl.
berg, Proliminarymeetings will
be held atthe following hòmes;
Sidney SeRin, 9328 Parkoide dr,,
Desplomes, Monday, March 6,
8:30. p.m.: . Norman Edelberg,
9244 Maple-Lane, Den Plaines,
Thursday, April 2, 8:30 p.m.
Albert Nidetz, 9937 Warren
Oval, Nilen - Thursday, April 9,
6:30 p,pi, Vnuedal apd inter-
inting Epeskeri -will be at each -
nWetiag Theculndpatthgmeat,.
'dg of- the' Batid drive will take -

place at the Temple, 90l Mil.
wauhee ave,, Glenview, at 10
a,m. Sunday,. AprII -12, 1970,
All interestedrsees Who want
te invest In. the Stute of Israel'hould attend these meetinge,
Veryune is welcome,

NEWSPAPERS WAKt

&L ØITTFRINCP

IN Plop/ES ¡IVES
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ORANGE JUICE 6 oz.
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

2 Oc
AJAX
DETERGENT King

COUNTRY'S DELÌGHT gc COLD WATER
J7, ALL LIQUIDORANGE JUICE 12 oz.

MINUTE MAID br COLD POWERLt . DETERGENT KingORANGE JUICE 6 oz.

DRIVE
2.5c DETERGENT King

AJAX
CLEANSER Giant

GLADE - 7 oz.
DEODORANT

CRISCO OIL
48 oz.



CLÒSLItTØ Till NORTH
AND NORTII%VEST ARIS

OUR
2ò'8 SHOPS

' ASSURE
PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

OPEN LVENINCS & SUNDAYS

NuES- 7025 Dempsterl
966.1200

WE DO.REGULAR W

IV

HAIR STyujG. A FIRST JI OUR AREA WE DO SUNBLEACHING FOR OUR YOUNG SET.

o SAME LOCATION FOR 15 YEARS THAAK YOU COSIMUSIlTY FOR YOUR SUPPORT. Frank Barbalace.-Prop.
-

Mr.FUHe,( Queston You
GayE - Ihave ben a Rejb-

- IIcan or 41. yea and have
voted In every primary as a
Repthflcan.

The VIUege of NI1e Regular
Republican Organlzatlonwau le-
gaily Incorporated by Charles
P. Carpentier. the Secretary
of Stais ot lUlnols, and ban nut
been revoked to my knowledge.
The Village uf Nues Regalar
Reyubflcan OrganIzation meets
mohthly.and Es membershlpin_
dudes precinct captains from
both Maine and Nibs Tuwn-
ship Republican Organizations.
In the last 10 years the Vil-
luge of NUes Regular Republi-
can Organization has conducted
Repubflcan ActiviOeo lnthe VII-
lage of Niles. To name a few:

TOUH-Y BARBER SHOP7214 W.-Touhy At Haplem
5 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU

RO 39427 - -

sIIRCIJFTING. SPECIAL RÛÛTP mo

Isbllcan candidates for State Dear Editor
and County Offices which Indu
dad attendance by yöOrOelf, Mr
FulIe Eluoy Sandqufnt JoIn.

- BIcicley Sherwin Wlilens and
BIlI Carroll:

-

In 1966 - A Giant Rally for Re..
publican candidates was held
and Indludedattendancebyyoar.
nelf Mr. Pulle Senator Char..
les Percy and othero;

In 1968 We supported and
endorsed Governor Richard V.
Ogilvie inhis race forGovernor;

In 1970 _ We endorsed Roy I-i.
Bergqoist, a Republican candi-
date Sor State Representauve
Arthur Simmons a Repobllcao
candidato for State Representa.
tive Robert i°rltzohall, a dan-didato F, R...,r,,,,....- - -

in 1964 _ A Giant Rally for Re.. t;;n;
YesO you Mr. -Falle also got

-j-, ., Our endorsement.

WHY NOW MR. FULLR are
you attacking our endorsement
of candidates? -Are you airoSA
Mr. Bergqoist will wIn?

- Edward F Gemhickj
-

8748 Olèaodéj
Nibs

Congratulations
A girls Kathleen Annj. was

born te Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
O. Michabsen,- 6949 Jarvio
Riles. on Feb. 16. Tke baby
weighed 7 lb. 7 oz.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

A PPEL.;.
.

8133 N: MIÌiAUKE AVE. - -

NH.ES, ILL. 60648 -

PHÒÑE 96661OO -

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO
- STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

STATE FARM-FiRE: AND CASUALTYCO.. :

HOME OFFICESI BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS
, -,

Evans - Endorse
- l;o Tuo EdItor:

-

Ao a delegate to the Illinois
ConstItutional Convention dec..
ted on a non-partIsan ballets I
feel that 1 ohoold not involve
myself actively In support of
any candidates in the party prI-
maries this month. Hcdvever
having ran as an independentS
without party backing. I wosid
like to extend my sympathy asS
commendation to two primary
candidates who are ronulug
withsut regojar endure-ment in
their respecuve primaries.

,- - In: the lepthlIcan prlmory
- RoyBergqwst, runningborStato

Repreoenav is giving the
people uf hin party a better
choice - to pick from tu repro-
sent nur district In theGeneral
Assenthly. -

- In the MarcIr 5 iSsue uf
.., Park Ridge.. HeraldS a nta,

ment was issued by Mr. PS.
Folle and Mr. Robert Juche
claiming thattheVillageafNil
RegularRepjbftn Organiz
Don baa been inactive for fo
years, und that Mr. Falle hi
selfS now heISs the charger.
the Organizalien.

In the March 4 leone of t
DeuPlaines SuburbanTices, M
Juckett and Mr. F011e stothat Mr. Ed Gemblckj in n
President of . the VNRRO a,.
has not even been a membefor leur yearo betausing
having worked for a Demucra
Uc township Commlttoeman

In otber wbids, tbèro Is n
VNRRO and there bave bacn c
meetings. Wo are noc:a recOg
sized organization and we ar
not aliowod tu call durselves
the Villoge of Ribes Rogoslar
Republican Organization be-
cause We do not bave the per
mission of the county party
chairman. -

But how ntrange it seems
that as Publicity Chairman for
tue VNRRO I bave-on fIle num..
erous newspaper cilppingo dod
photographs printed in theNlles
Spectators Nues Bugle, Des
Plaines ReviewS Niles Llfu
Park Ridge Advocate and the
Pabk Ridge Herald disagreeing
with the statements made by
Mr. Juckett and Mr. Fufle.

For example, us Jano 6, 1968
the lecal newspapers printed
an article stating that Mr.
FulleO then u candidate for 10th
DistrIct delegate, and Mr. Juc-
keG, then a candidato for State
Representative, along with Mr.
Art Simmons were the honored
guest speaker. for the evening.
Mr. Edward Gombicki, Presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.

On Sept. lo, l968 Mr. Folle
Is quoted in-the papers as con..
gratulating the Village of Nibs
Regular Republican Organi-
zation because, accordingco Mr.
Fulle, It is the only organi-
zatien of its kind In Cook Coun..

In the Demecratic party race,
an energetic young man, Gary

- Maplen from Maywuod, in op..
kosing the candidate aelectedby
15e Çetral Committee of the
Cauk County Democratic Party
to be numlugtod for Reprendo..
tative In Congress from the lOtI,

-
qongrenuienal District, (He Is
als rouosjng for Committeeman
iI his own Piovine Township
waglug a battle agaInst an en..
trenched peflucal machine is
that area, Ro la pledging todo
away with all patronage it he lo

ny. Mr. GomblckÍ presided au
- President at this meeting.

the -

te., On October 12, 1965 Mr.Juc..
yd kett Is pictured In thu newo..tt, - papers aosg with Dr.- Flavioes Galbai,, speaker for the even..u- - lug, - Mr. Richard Groemeuld
or tbeVIARROsoewlyelected Pro-m- oident and-Mr. Gary. Warner,

'Or Maine Townsi,jp DlstrictDireo--

tor and Area Chairman.

he Otber distisguiuhed membersr. si the Ropuillcan Party whote attended the meeimg were:st Penny Fulleo, the Illinois Young
d Republican Woman of the-Year,r Mr. John Nfmrod, Nibs Town..

of ship Committeeman Mrs. An-.- thony B, Rosse NOs Township
Committeewoman, Mrs. Rick-
ard E. $cklund Fresidentof the

o Riles Township Regular Repob-
o lican Women's Oreanizntln ,..,1- Mr. Jack Sperlirg, - Alderman-

uf Chicàgo's 50th Ward.

I wonder then if Mr. Jut-
bett - and Mr. PulId, after at..- tending our meetings, address-
ing the memberoWpandcsugra_
tubutlng the VNRRO, and re-
Cegnizlng publidlyMr.Gembick
as President, can- at tisis time
state that he has not heen a

- member, or that there is no
Ouch organization.

- - If this Is true, a lot of well
- - known Kepuilicaus Wasted a lot

- of time COloIngto our meetings,
and mairy hard working. loyal
Republicans- have also wasted
their timo and effects over the

- last 10 years, working for Re-
- - psI,lican candidates such os Mr.

Jockect and Mr. Folle.

Could it be that che Village
of Riles Regular Repuhliçano..
ganizutlon does exist? And
has actively existed? -

- Could- It he that Mx. Jückett
and Mr, Follo don't want to

-recognIze us now, now that they
thInk they don't need so?

Or do they?

- Phyllis Peterson
8422 Bruce Drive

- -
Niles Illinois 60649

elected, -

I give both of these candi-
dotes credit- for 'toking on'
the regular party endsrseeo aud
giving the Voters a heiter chance
giving the Voters eSetter choi
&..., March 17 primary olee..

Very craby yours,
Anne H, Evans
(Mrs. T,M.) - -

Navy Fireman Thomas W,
Wuepue, sun of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R, Woepse of 7358 LilI-
st.. Nues, is riowservingaboursi-
the heavy cruiser f155 St. Paule
whIch is is Lang Beach, Cal.,
Undergoing an extensivo ovee- -

,haul. - - -

- The St, Paul, which has findS
mure rounde of ammunition
durliig Ito 25-yeai' history than
auy otherNa ohipin history,
as compleled4 deployments to

Yletnam Since- 1966 andin Ùrear1ng9fifth.------,

hsç C-- harges
- Øçponént :

'plippet Controlled"
Ntcbolau Blase, - Incumbent mediocre qualificationn mmdi- My record as Maine Town-. Maine Township ReguiarDemo.. rant keeping with the attitudes ship Committeeman bas Jusu-trullo OrganizationCommjtteo- uf the CsukCuuntyCen,.alCum_

lied my responsiveness in theman uceking re-election on mittee, that is as Indifference, most dramatic waypusslble.WoMar,.h l7.19701nnhn P,.i...,..,, an usressonsjvg,,ess to subo,- have rises from 27th place outhan proIfe
of 30 sobarbas Townships in

Kindergarcus registration
will be taking place at the Nibs
Elemescary schbol South un -

Thursday, March l9and Friday,
March 20 from .9 a.m, 4 Il
a.m, and from I p.m to 2:30
p.m.

To facilitate registratios, we
are asking those parents whose
last omen start with A through,, L to register on Thursday asS

. these whose names start with
M thrssgh Z to register -os Fri..

Under the torrent law, any
child residing within the Soon..
danés of Niles - Ebethentary -

- Schools District No. 71 and
will be S years of age before -

December 1, 1970 may he re-
gistered for Kindergarten.

At time of registratios tha
parent -will he. requooted to fill
out detailedformf, Allow enough
time. so you wsn'-rhave toruuh.

-. - -- If at all possible, arrange to
ledve younger children with a
baby sitterorselghbòr,Tsavöld
delay be prepared to answer the -

following queutions:-- -

Child's phynitian addreso-

and phone numbnr
Father's business address

and phòni number - -

Age the child started sit-
ting walking and talking.

- The chilais -birth céréSicate
of. phutostatic - copy of sume
must be presented at the time
of reglotration,- Hospital re-
cords, -baptismal certificates or -

registration receipts are not
acceptable, Fur children haro
in Cook County, a copy of the
birth dortifitaiemaybeohtained
from the Bureau of Vital sia-
tloticu, Conk County, 830 N.
WellS ut,, Chicago for t2.

An Open Reime willbe heidat.
the Nlles PlibUc L.ibrary,.Oalt- -

ton near Waukegap, NUco, tu
meet Dr. W. A, Koehnllñe,
PresIdent of -thé Nllee.Malue
Commusity College,. ded Idga.
Rochaba, on March 15 from 2!o 5n,-Thpig-

.O\VI , I :fzvM ,VchvttS I'yy
The Bugles Thursday, March 12, 1970

Melzer PTA Meeting
- On Wglesday, MâSCI, 18, the informative evening. -

Molzer Schnol VrA Is proud to ,

preaeflt a panel dlucusoionbyan Also, at the mégtingwill betheOrganizatisu - caled, Recovery, - candidates for the three recastinc., in the all perpese room, acato un the School Board In9400 OtSobe, at 8:00 p.m. The diotricts #63 and 41207,topic for discussion Is entitled,
"Nervous and MontoS Din.. Refreshments will be serreS. ordero". We hope you win Join by the 3rd grado room rep..un fer a very interesting and renentotives,....................

THRU PROVEN LEADERSHIp

- . - ,zprfLY
AND PLEATED

IN.DEcORATOR FOLD
REMOVED L REHUNG

. Pe'ersson i C/ca
7517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE 647-844 -

MILES, ILLU40J5 NILES SHOPPING PLAZA

MAINE TOWNSHIP DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEEMAN and

DEMOCRATIC STATE CEÑTRALCOMMITTEEMAÑ
-

FROM THE 10th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

VOTE DEMOCRAT VOTE BLASE

- POLLSOPEN6am6pm
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\. RTER!TED IN PRICE?
,, I

OPEN MON., THURS,, FRI. NIGHTS IlL 93O P.M.

WHY ACE?
Why does one dealer cOfl!$-

tently outsell all ether dealers,
. 11, a given field? Is it lower pri-

ces? Is it a better reduct? Is,
it better service? We et Ace-May_

tag think its all three: wo buy di

rect
from the factery, which moans

. lewer pricOt We run eur awn 5cr/vice
department, wh!ch means quicker, per.sen-
alized service. . We soll ene preduct,
MAYTAGI Over 18 million saldI Need wo
say mere? This time, buy an ACE WASHER
MAYTAG-MAYTAG.Yeu'll be glad you DIDI

SAVE GREEN COLD CASH ON GUARANTEEDREBUILT WASHERS & PRYERS
WHIRLPOOL FRIGIDAIRE
. DRYER . AUTO. WASHER

$LØ
M-806 U'7 M-622

MAYTAG . ÖR RENT.À.
AUTO. WASHER WASHER

LIKE $ OIl DRYER
NEW PorM-812 .1 FROMS195wk

One bionic West of Edens Hwy., Morton Greve

hicago No CO 7. - Sub s 966.4900
HOURS OPS.

: ,.,, 5I3.O_Wth vIroctQ3te sUNDsPr

. . PARKNG IN REAR"

USEAWSPAYMENT !I : . .

POPULAR AVOCADO GREEN

SAME PRICE AS WHITE!

WE BOUGHT
A CARLOAD!
200 MUST BE SOLD!

cuns BROS.

WASIIEP&
DRYER CO..

-The Rugie, Thureday Mercis 12 1970

Senöor Citizeqs 10th Anniversary
The Morton Grove Park District sponsored the 10th ann. -

. vervary dinner for the Senior Citizens club atche Legion Home on.
Feb. 2 Invited along wich club members were persons who had
contributed co the successful programs of the club In che past
year. Shown fourth from the left ut the lead teMe Is Chief Christ
HIldebrandt of the Morton Grove Fire Department who et up
several programs for. the club which were given by members of
his department (MFD Photno)

Three Qualify. .e
Continued frvm Page 1

Drill practice which way to he he ouftered a heart attach onheld on the Dilg property next Feb. 18. Mro. Sheridan oaldweekend will not takeplece until q feel your men hélped saveMarch 21 and 22. . his life_"

Fred Huber, Village Jiammls-
traSve Oaid he and Public Wok-ks
Supt. Tony Fragassi studied the
bids xl the North Shore Cement

bkds nubmltted10 the sidewalk
replacement and recommEnded
that the hid of the North Shore
Cement Co. he accepted. They
were the Oecond lowest bidder
but were thought to he the low-
est responsible bidder. The
board moved to accept the re-.
commendation. Dich Fiickinger
told the board that on March
19, the North Suburban Truss-
portative Council would hold its
monthly meeting In Skohie.

.

John Hiikin proudly reportod
that over 200 responseo have
been sent In as a result of the
letter and reply card sent out
by the Morton Greve Board of
Health. 100 citizens reported
cardiac trouble, 119 checked
asthma as their problem and 8
citizeco said they suffered from

-emphysema. Those who have not
Sent in their reply cardo are
urged to do so.

. David Cohen said the Dlvi-
siso of Highways has indicated
that $19,989.36 will be received
from the Motor Fuel Ton funds
lo the month of March. Tron
tee Herbert Hsundt reported
that the State Public Works
Dept. has completed Its final in-
spection ou 44CS (street im-
provement). Mr. Heundt also
stated that after a certain par-
iod of time the village can de..
liver ito abandoned autos to
Palatine and Wolf Road where
the county will then take over
responsibilityfor the vehicleo.

Village Attorney John Nord-
herg Said there were Several
law suits filed agaitst the vil-
lage, One in In retard to a
child whó ovas hilled when struck
by a garbage disposal truck
while playing In a driveway.

Mayor jalee Bade advised
those present that the Diamond
Jubilee Committee wan holding
a dinner on March 11 at Fred-
die's CalaMaI Restaurant. He
also noted that a liquor license
wan issued to HewardJahnson's
On Dempster In Marten Grove.

Ed Wilandar reparted that e
letter was nent by Mrs. F,
Sheridan5 8219 Mollard, Mas'..
ton Grove to Chief Hildebrandt
thanking him and the Fire Dept
Çor helping her hiwborl w.ItOflwtrv%f8

. . - inforflw"--.','",. . matins pertaining to Lucky Buttons can be obtained from calling
In answer to a qaestion;by

Dcvii Cohen, John Hilkin said
that as yet a formal complaint
bao not been filed against Wells
Mfg. Co. of Skokie in regard
to the air pollution probiom. Mr,
Hiikin also noted that due to
new regulations imposed by the
Government, Morton Grove a-
long with several other moni.
cipalities io going to lose ito
Certificatno - of Exemption, for
air pollution, Village Clerk Fred
McCiory said that because of
lack of interest sn-the part of
the residents, the Village Hall
will no longer remain opes on
Friday evenings. McClory also
reported that the Village Clerks
Association of Northern Suburbs
will meet at Dohl's Morton
House on March 19. Puoi Ham..
mer, Village Attsrney from
Wheeling will he the guest
speaker.

Dick Flichinger said he we.
asked hy Joe Alesst to isform
the board that several political
signs have keen stolen from the
top of his car.

St. Marth&s
Luncheon
April 1:
The St. Marthas Women's

Snciety's annual Luncheon will
eisa celebrate the Golden Ju-
buce of this parish on April 1
in the Jitbmy Garante Room of
the Arlington Park Arms, Euclid
and Rehlwlng s'do., Arliegtos
Heights, Cocktails are at 11 and
Ianchhsn will he noreadae.1y-

11111155es' (911-b210). ike dona-
Don le *6,00, Bus Service will
be available,

OU: Dean's -List
President Frederitk P.

Thieme today announced the fall
Semester University of Col-
orado Fresideet's Fletlors List
citing CU students who attaIned
a scholastic average of B plus
or better last sementar.

Among those cited worn
DarmI E, Kethan, 5900 Cleve..
ànd, Morton Grove. . ' - -. ,7:.

egion -

ele ràtes
1strt a
afûr y

The traditeonal hfrthdayof the
American Legion comhinedwith
Its St. Patrickn party will be
held. this year at the Morton
Grove Post #134 of the Amero.
can Legion on Saturday. March

The Legion Is 51 yearn old
and a special party Is being
planned by Past lot Jr. Vire
Commander William Connally,
7533 Wilson Terrace to salate
it. The Auniliary Unit In to
furnish a huge cake is keeping
with the duo theme as they
yearly do for this combination
party.

Tickets are available fornon.,
Legionnairee au well as past
members, Donation is lS perU
couple, The admlssfon covers
the "package deal" evening.
Cunnally indicates the . Mike
Dello Quartet wiflplayfordanc.
leg and along with the dessert, -
hearty dinari wlltfindtheMarch
favörite, Corned beef and cab-
bage available on the baffot.
table, Tte Chairman may he
reached at 965.1114 for further

. The hoher nf being thp first "Lucky Button" winner goes to
Cathy Dysllnn 9016 Mnrmora, shown with Bob Lynch,Specinl Events
Diamond JubIlee. Committee member. Cathy's number was drawn
during the Pancake Day at the Legion on Washington's Birthday.

.

All that in necessary to win Is to parchase a "LUcky Button" atany of the many participatIng stores in the Village, Wait for the. telnpIone accoancomént giving that day's winning numbers, nrwatch store windows for further lucky button winners. . If ynsrStore does not have a "Lucky Button" display, step right up andask th Manager when he in going to get "Lucky Buttons," Infos'.

,. Special Events Committeeman Lynch at YO 6.4295, or from Earl: . Gabbinnt our beauarcers 967-8170,

Weary, But Happy
- A Pancake Brunch was held recently to begin
the 75th anniversary celebration nftheincorpnra..
iion of the Village of Morton Grnve,The Ameri
cas Legion Home was the ocennòftheevent stáged
by the Diamond Jubilee Committee,

75th Anniversary coordinator William Yates,
far right, is. seen Weary- at the end 0f the hectic
day bot being congratulated by Village President

- Jale G, Bode, second from left, upon the sùccess.

Camp Mur Gro provides the
girls and boyo with a well.
rounded pragram including as'.
chery, nature study, horseman.
ship, riflary, coaknutsìndmnn
lare, Swimming, field tripa,
canoeing, and campfire- cere.
marials,

The chlldrenan'e hunsdfrum
s stopa'nnag- their

homes ta Hary-er Park fram
where they are husped ta their
different activitids.- Campers.
paorid their oses IBtehandsoft

E't.-T rç,-

. Lucky Búttón.Wjnner ,

camp.

. Registration will begin March
19 at 9 a,m, at the Harrer Park-

Pani building, 6250 Dempater,
The camp is spente RESIDENTS
OFTHE MORTON GROVE

- PARK DISTRICT ONLY who.

haVe completed Kindergarten
. through 6th grade, Proef of a
Or grade will he required at
registration cisne.

Camp nossiann will be JInve

. Also hath' over the resalts were Hank
Hojanacki, far left, Scoutmanter, who'arranged
for dozens nf young Stouts to act ah bss hoyo
and waiters at the fund raining affair; nd Post
Commander Al Nnhart whose Logionnpires 'and
Aatdliary members also were instrumental In
assisting at the Brunch, Auxiliery member Mrs.
Herman Hack, aDiamondJabllne Cammlttee Beard
member, was Chairman of the event Which drew
handredsof villagers, .

.

fultus'no'ut,
Margie's Apparel Shop nf Ar.. - -

lington will, presentthe fashion ' . .

showandladies of the Society amp. Ir . Gro"'
Reservations cao he made , ''"'' . ' ' '' .-

' Registration March 1.9
drinks will he provided by the 23 ta July 17 ebd 'July 21 to

Aug, 14, Campers will attand
two ' days the first wnek and
three days the fnllnwing thtee
weeks, Registration will he al-
lownd aniy. for one seesio-
Those wishing toattnndauecaùd

. Session musc sign a waiting lIst
for openings, .

Tite fee for the feus' week
seaaion is $37,00 and-the EN-
TiRE fee isdon at regletration,
There will bees refunds.

..'.i','.O,vP ...... .

In ttn last 2 _________
Dame Fellers have completed
their 15 game Schedule on theVaraity level. N,D, defeated' New Trier East twice by 13.5
and 12.6, Nues Wont by 15.3,and Culver Military Academy
5_4 (e tbìee way weapon meet
wan held, NJ)., ' wInning foil
and epee, but losing Sabre)

This makes the varsity re-
cord in dual mento, 15.0 for
theneason and a winnIng streak,.
drum last year of 18 in a row,

At this time' Notre Dame io
the only ubdefeated team in the
state prior to the ntate
championnhipa itself, Notre
Dame has itad a ndccesnfoj 3
yearn of competition. From a'5.3, to a fl4 and now 15.0,
The ovrall strength of its team
contributed tg this ooccesnfff
year, Of the 10 varsity festem
only ene io below 550, with
John Brdndtand Jim Mullenju
at 33.12 for a 733, Paul

. Quiniff and Tern Alcoch are
very high in the 7OO'o and low
880's but fewer bouts.

Without a' tloubt it in due to.
the strength in the "B" strIpthat

N,D.hon polled out some
. tough ones, N.D, will graduoce

6 seniors thin year but hopes to
have the services nf 2 to 3
returning lettermen,

if ' the Varsit' record lenke
good after 3 'ears. nf competi.tian, the frosh-sophteam should

. and cannot he ignored, In the' 2 years nf Competition, the
frnnh-seph have won 15, loot
none and tied one. The team,
went 8.0 this season as against
their 7-13.1 last year, TheBosh
soph finished the season defeat.

. ing New Trier East 14.4, and

The
-

Demon
Dozen,

For the fosrth.year in a row,
the Maite East Freshmen have
remained undefeated, The final
victory Was brought to the sure
face in a 28-19 victory over
Hinsdaie Cenfral, Tle'membere
of the team 'that ' pinned were
Dave Giangreco at 2:25 and Jim
Syivemon at5:iO. '

. Four of the starters have re..
,. tamed an undefeated scanne,

Dave Giungrecs 'wan the ieader
as ho scored 53 of a passible
55 team palme. His scanna re..
card was an admirable li-0,

. Mike Kan led the team in take.
downs with 12 and bas a record
of 10.0.1, Mike also leads the
team in escapes,- ScottVaughen,
a late ntarter, fnught his way
to- an 8.0 season, Scntty in the
team leader in near falla with
lo. jitu Syivomne has had a

. .
fantastic ueannn nf 8..0, Orly
one man was ahle to escapa
fram getting pinned by Jim.

Among the other outstanding
wstlero are Tony Raschillo
and Ed Welss Tony's name
appears on every list nf teem
leaders, Thsse wbjth he can
claim for his own are predica-.

. meats 'and escapee along with
reversals, Ed Weiss has a total
of 5 pIns, lie can also claim
the fastest pin with ene coming
in 35 seconds against Lyons.

, Entering College
Nancy Majewski: daughter nf

Mr, and Mrs. Edwin MaJewski,
9a7 Jonquil terr, Nilee, has

bean accepted as a'student at
North Central college lnNapes'..

. ville, Sad has paidmatriculatien
fenn.ts begin hr freshmen year
5f classes in Sejdsmher.

,, . . : -------------- . - -
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Dennis Mazur CornpeUÈor-Season U
weebn N.e,' ,

na-a, ans Riten West 11.7,

Unless a ponoihle pot sea-
non meet can he arranged, ND,
and Maine Sonth will have equal
records this season, Notre

. Dame did face.Maine Souththis year, so a deciding meet
could nettle the 050ff idol
'champ1onnhip" for the frosh-
soph,

Outstanding fencers ut thIs
level are TerryMcConvjllej
an 10.6, Mike Braskich, Tom

Barkart and John Stobart, John
had a broken collarbone and
missed the first 3 mento, when
he healed, be came back and
went 10.0 before losing ene to
finish up the season wIth a 13-1,

As with the Varsity, depth
os the Second strIng gave N,D.
its advantage overother schools
The' fmosh.soph have to look
forward to nest year's tryouts
for the varsity, bot with their
unblemished record they dan
leave a legacy difficnit to copy,

When ynare enlythirdhentan ' . ' ' '
a. team, what can a fellow d'obui Mazur - ranks behind Brent

. try harder - -' ' '. . Simmons of ColumBia, led,, and
. .

Dave Bstzmaa 'of Barrington,
That's jest what Iówa State ., an the squad but . hasn't

sophomore DennIs Mszsr of been seeIng mach all-around
Miles has been doitig on the duty slate nniy two all-around
Cyclone gymnastics team all men are used in each meet.
Ocasos .- trying harder.

Mazar io currently the third
best all-arot6rd 'competitor on
the iowa Stato gym toam, which
isn't o had place to be since
the Cyclone all-around corn-
petitors are no less than seven
en a top.flight scale, according
to head coach Ed Gagnier,

Welcome
A girl, Christine Carolino,

was born to Mr, and Mrs,Guen,.
ter Hoffmann 8301 W, Park
ave., Nibs, on Feb, 19, The
baby weighed 7 lb. 5 3/4 oz,



POND'S
DRY SKN CRA

S2J9

HEXACLORAPHEN

We carry a complete line of Jean Nate,
OldSpice Hair Coloringand Çónditioners
THERE'S NO LIMIT ON WHAT YOU CAN BUY

ORSAVEAT! DISCOUNT'

11 jb..Î;r

PASTE . ..
H Xß44=$2

US52. 5102E
c0IL0, iro EE
TO POC10E GAV2IL

Reg 149

r iu

ATY HOSE

PRO

OR

Squibb

100% NYLON
STRETCH HOSE

lONE SIZE FITS ALL)

GUARANTEED
: .

DEN. MAGIC
HAIR SPRAY Ha4:h:d

Reg. 1.99

I'I . bUPON,T .I ' [ NflON BRISTLES
Re9.79t PUFSIZE

PURSE SIZE MIRROR

Rég. 79C

-16-17-18

:Reg.29c

ON. thru,, FRI. 10 f0 9 SALE DATES
SAT. & SUN. 10:30 fil 5 MAR 12-13-14-15

Reg. 1.25

ONCE IN A LIFETIME BUY!

Reg.
$2.00

cLic..
Reiractoble,
Ref liable

,
DAYS and NIGHTS CONTINUOUS RELIEF

65C 53c

r
O'VAEUABLE COUP o

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE
¿'

t Price with
w . Reg. Price OUR PRICE COUPOfl

1.05 78 58C
83 64 44g:

33c

,ùfA

CONTAC

$1.09

12-hour relief
of colds

and bay fever
Reg. $1.59
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: Arsenic and Specialized F
1 ach,i9ió n

Old
Lace Art Classes tMorton Grove Park Dlstrlces L.Teen Theatre will hQld Ofl :: . TheNfles Palicb1stLctSp ..' auditions for Arscnic and Old . buzad Art casaes will soonLace" March 6 and 18 atNa..

: IOgh1. Ali clasoan will be heldtiOnal ¡'ak fleldhouoe 9325 at the NIjea Recretfon con-Maolon
Mo,ton Grove. .:

1er. 7877 MIlwaukee ave., am
- .

"Msenlc" lo a charming wIll contInue until April 14.comedy about 2 lIttle old ladXno . Classes are held on Tuesdayswho feel lt lo their duty to it at 3:45 p.m. foo pencil sketch..
_; Zonely old meo out ut théic Ing and 4:45 p.m. for pastelmisery. There are 3 womene

drawing. Younguters ages 714parto and 11 mule parts. Audi-
wftb a desire to develop thoir

I

fions are from7 _ 10 p.m. artistic talents are urged turo.. . -

New Arrival -

I
T th:CW:MrK- A boy. Michael Haruld was

reo Purzuk who hou taught art -,boro tu Mr. and Mro. Arthur at the Park DIstrict for ueo. . . j..-.,- / a .- o

' -: , ppi a::1 -

AttheBankofNilesyoudónt . :

weighed 7 lb. 12 1/2 uz. Gall Ann Roupenda tupt Wagon and our mobile - - . .,fTIf GatIAnOROSPOnd haubeen nXThany havetodeposit$10000 Oor
by _ awarded a certlflcatefur her

and shows throughout the local- Ceramic Program . ,I your savings total $2.000.00uu s? fortheó week

:r' ie 4vìai l cmeup " 7-1/4%o*:
Peten Science Sh io a student at , p ari Simoncik both well known In the field the particIpantsWeoter Illinois University in 1CO a t hay had the opportunity to work with many different cepamic

O

M combS Oli 010.
mediumu. The clasu of about 15-20 women, has really dong a l a O 1

- BaiiI of Hiles - / o o
I .t tremonduau Job and has exhibited uomo flea! products that look

w i '-
f

f

by,,,Jach!e Peters Gail Ann lu the daughter of O resent professional. Its most recent projects have Consioted of vases,
Ternis are very simple.

Mr. and Mrs.Leunard Rusponda
trinket boxeo, diuheo, mugs, and a host of Easter decorationsLadles, 1f you thluh that uf 6959 GeorgIa dr. io NIbs. war glazed io bright Springtime hoes,

MIflhIflUJfl IfloUflt of $2,000.00
- BALL Friday inn: yourvey on the use uf Progran'i To calmloate In graud style,' Recreation Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave, oit Friday eveologs from .

L. . earns7-1/4 Io interest.
r:IIt30a0i:7

school
lt I no ti f o i : Nii:srke:ih:a: ooAt;ri

WDrF;. as Only available at the Bank of -

-- -

such make..up products as
Or ni,, Ni k' ' ranged to have Chico Maki for. $6. An additional cost for oupplion will be individually charged. s . - 857 1 I 0/ N " - L

eye shadow, eyehrow peo.. to:'
g at thOe les Par Dis..

ward uf the CMcbgo Blackhawhs You work at your own speed and have a well choice of projects..
ese - , o o s .

year Joftoir
an :y:;; Registration is

-ça. i Lj 4IIa$1)1Lt are not insured byFDIC.- ar0jo tat0e Lndamentals.youifllpractice ageo8i:wo ta;r:;i. il:lro - r
They are. however, .

; - - . : 1UuhblO$hOfyoiith:fls fling, thrnflejdjng,° et1t1on.areanMoo:iyawaiting "Y lt and to have funS \ , backed by the somewhat- .
Also among the y000gset aflOther:baoiilsl, wel

( K 'ìP I u .
- 7 1 more than subtantìa1 assets -,

e Incorporated except

'eo_ ## I I of the entire bank. -

ud94%:h but hit off a hattig "T"Y
e

;d:hlc:::.tlon c0000r,
_øoø I Only a limited number will be

hair at least once a weeh. The program begins April lI

'e'

- and endo May 2. lt will con- Chico Maki will have a very

1su . . . so i s come,
Thin laut item is as good slut of 4 two hour sessions bosi evooing; presenting a-

-i ._ ,,1_ An f i r tsffj
an excaue as asy to remind held on Saturdays from 9 a.m. wards, giving a short talk andyou that the finest quality tO li a.m. at Grenoao Heights personally meeting and talking

7 'II r ur estions -

- -

and name brand cosmetics field. 8255 Oketo. A fee ai with the younger hockey play-for miles around cun be $1 is charged. Boys mast bring ero. The public is cordially -

a .. ,j
found at the cosmetic de.. their own glove and most wear invited to attend the groom,.. ,

e care your s -
. i

partment at SIItCHWAY tennio shoes or little league tatios. In doing so you can learn . .DRUGS, Prom a oimple rubber spikes. Registration is about our plans.for the 1970.71 . .

!
shampoo Or fragrance to now being accepted at the Park Hockey season, as well as meo- -

'I° 'be

designed for the Office, 7877 Milwaukee ave. ing Chico Maki, Refreshmentsmost sessitive shies the Fur further information taU will be served,
- piace to go is 7503 MII- 967.6634. . -

-J

icpart t: Scout-ORama Tickets s the dark circles under their eyes..-. OnSale I.- RII4T
- . ,w,uI____

:
ltlI

k event wili ho hold at the As'. uaiie., ap ia3ses I
-, - - I

a e a B
Northwest Suburban Council, lington Parli Exhibition Hall. The third 5000ioo of Ñ05 is hold In latter May. At that

I k

Y
th I 1970 Sc t..&.Ra Davies has apysioted John Park Diotnict ballet and tap time the cididren perform the

rDi.IE I ticket sai s en Wed onda Breen, 7259 Groenleaf, Nibs, - classeo will begin the week of Various oumbor and routInesMa h il R es Davi s 89Î Chaiiman of the CommIttee en March 16 and will culminate that they successfully mas-

\
I Sterling od,, Palatine, 'cout.. Tickets and Attonda6co. "The May 15. Ail classes wIll be tored.

¿ - -

O-Rama Chairman announced Scout..O..Rama will previde the held at the Nibs Recreation
Regtctcallon for all classes

.

public with 'a full display of Conter, : 7877 Milwaukee ave, is ei taken at the Park Of-

i I

THE DATE OF - Thin your about 16 000 Cub Scesusgs activities, and it The . instructor is Mrs. Carol fice. !4o for the 9 week oes-. Scouts, Boy Scouts and' Expier.. m&iou available a 00011dmoney.. OmOs who bas taught sien of ballot or tap is $3.(e.-d11 ;:: PetOOefliOO.00OUckem

.
E:l Eiift wzh:s::::6B;

-, . - - f

-_-
--;-- - . talented in the field of dante of ago and-up); Wed. - 4:45and displays a .terrific rapport advanced hegftmeo.o; Thuro. -

I- -

I___ì

ONE HOUR -

,___j

with her students. Toculminato 3:15 begInners (3..5 yoaro old); .,

,_17,1R a1I1c
three nessions of work the Thuro, - 4 beginners (3..5 yearo

S ALE

i.,,,,
youngsters who participate in old); Thurs, _ 4:45 advanced-

the ballot and tapciasges have boginnors. Tag Moo. or Fri.

CERTIFIES
participate :445ar Eri

f.
2FOR

THE MOST IN DRY dEANING .- I I) .-.
I

PRICE -

£;i .!lLiqhftna C0., . .

n

. org . NOW OPEN SUNDAY r -Plus -
.vIs,r OUR f DISTINCTIVE -

f

i
CENT 11: 30 a.rn. to 4: 30 p.m. ¿, JGHTINGFIXTURES 4

I - - - . .

CHICAGO : COMMERCIAL *
I

IRCHWAy - . ) 63).1113 °i'1F$ RESIDENTIAL -

:' -

. DRUGS New Low Prices Now In Effect!! ' Q
"Dedicated tó OiIÙÌUIIIIY Serv1ee"

h

v, 7503 MiIwaukoeNlIeS - '_-
MON..WED.FRI TO-S PM - -

-
647-8337 360 .LAWRENCEWOOD. - . NUES TUES. a TIIURS. 12-9 P.M. SAT. 10:4 P.M. - Ai - - - - 0e g ins ce co ration

I _:: "-
'- 117d 4p NW

I of NtEflhIf101LVO 7530
- rnnwn:stnvowawwo==qt,

-:_ __: - - - . . -
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Çircus.
. Cornes ':r0
.Dist, 63

The sixtji grade c1as of Dal.lard schoo' nEasMahool
DIsjçt 1o. 63 io sponsoilog
the violS of a Circuo.

Two performance5 wfli be
given on Sunday, March 11, Intho gyflJIaI of East Maine
JunI9L High Gcbooi, 8955Gre..

. wood ave., NI1es Both porfor-
mancos are matjngg _ one
at 2 p.m. ami One at 4:30 p.m.
Admission will be $1 pez per.aon.

The Borger Sr.ths Circus
will present a glittering galaxy
of $pangloland's super-tars In..
ClUdiog comedy acrobats
juggling and balancing arcIsts
clowns, rcajned dogs, aeriallsts
and otber oc

Proceeds of the circus per.
fosmances will finance a trip_
co the Outdoor Education School
in Rockford for Ballard School
sixth grade students.

Promoted
Walcer T Jung, 7528 N. Nico,

Mlles was promoted recently to
inStallatIon foreman oc Illinois
Bell Telephone Co. l-le has been
with l.B.T. since 1948. Jung
will supervise Installers on the
West Side of Chicago.

MIKE'S FLOftAL SHOP
6505 I.. Milwaukee

CUT FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE FLANTS
NE 1-0040

h

o1 ;gl tozoM.-ObouijT ,oloD odT
Tue 8ug, Thjr Ma 12, 1970

' The OoIfMajne ParkDjètrict Imd co Washington, 'The lo-han
formally authorized invita- cal office advises that Ic may

tions for bids for construction be a few,,months before we have
.of recreational facilities on the a reply. ..-

park cite nc Dee rd. and Emer.
son st. The DiStrict took the Rojo also. et4ted

Sunday, March 1.
g, eSUfltstOs of toco! COMO for theacdon at its regular meeun

. construction covered by the
plana and ßptciffcations, in- -

Beginning Monday, March 9, cluding archltect' fees and
a copy of the piano and spoof- other expenses, range Up no
ficatinno will be available for 300,000.0O. Our constructiona.
inSpection by potential bidders feed has approttimatetyat the DI5tijc'g OffIce, 9390 *230,000,00 in it. If tim totalDee rd., Des Finisco, Dupli- ' Of tie bids and theoeothoronts
cate sets of plans and speci- . exceed the amount of moneynow
fications may be obtained, be. Ofl hand we will hove co award
ginning March 9, from the Dis. contracto for only os muchworictrict'a Architect, Ralph H. ° We ore able to pay for now,Burbe, Inc., 506 Higgins rd., and seek additional fundsPark Ridge. through bonds or other means.

Although we have received no: liiustratons of some of the encouragement Whatsoever i
oquipmnnt to be installed aro on Our attempts to find pri.vace de..Rkh ard E rod En dor M I R ,a n'al Plibik dioplay at the Distict's velopment fund Sources. wewlitOffice.----- ......

Jamos P, Millard, candidoce for Democratic Committeeman of
Tb0 plans and spocincucious

Maine Township, presented an Sword on March 7, i97O to Richard
call for grading and gr050lsg of

J. Elrod, Democratic Candid,,, f. °heriff.ln recognitiosof Elrod's
the sito; basebail fieidst siov.

efforts on behalf of i;;;;,;;:
ground areas; tesnis cdur;-

baskotbail atd nhuffieboard
To the friends and public officiais present Eirod soldj "Jim

oreo; and an outdoor artificialHiillard, a former fighting Assistant States Attorney, is a close ice rink. Board t'renident Dos.gorsonai friend and ally who wilt ho a credO to the office to which
aid Ross said "Wohave omitted

he aspires. I will sersonall t my friendo in Maine township m a aa,,,.,, - -
-,

_,,vuu.uu wort or-
and ask that they vote for Hilliard."

conoctios that was part of the
\

sito .1_________L _p& 'cu1a nr year,Eirod announced the soso to ho opesdd Eirod Suburban Campaign inhe Possibility of re.eadquarters for Oho 0055try towns to he locatod in tho Golf Miii
ceiving a faderai grant from therea, and asked Hiiiiardo heip Is staffing and directing Oho office,
Department of Housing and Ura.

dding "I Wast the yotmg aggressive leadership of Jim Hiiiiard at
han iDeVeiOp51entfor4S.O5O.00.w sido!'

in other business, the Board
authorized its architect to he..gin work on a sito plan for de-
veiopment of the parla oito at
Kathy i,, and Wentern ave., and
adopted a resolution authorizing
the ffiiing of an . appllcaiion for
a grant equsi to 5O of the cot. of developing ihio site, The
application is being Wade under
the Gapartn,ent of the interior,
Bureao of Ourdoor Recreation's
Land and Water Conoeryoionsrogram _r_..a

"-- a.vaqoo to- too fistrict byState Repreoenfative Robert
Juchett. The Park District'sNOTICE is hereby given that a poblic bearing will he held by share of tkecostofthio deveisia..the Plan Commission and Zoning Board of Appeals of the ViDage
wiii cpméfrom thesnie of hondo,

. montS estftflotef.ot $lOO,OOO,D E F L '1 O l'i 0 Nifes, Illinois, on Thurodey, March 26, 1970, at 8:00 F.M.at the Mopjciml r,m.,, ,....., Or Other measo.

----------'a 1155 0005 00 cOn_named to the Dean's Scholar.. ........ tact with the lotei HUD Office,ship List for the Fail l9b9term, The local students listed are to muke them owaro of his in-Chris Wohin, daughter of Mr, terebt. However, the local of-. and Mrs. Theodore M, Waiiio, fice has advised me that -their891 i Shermerrd MsrtonGrove, °C' fonciog analysis wlii notClass of 1970 and froha Nues, take piace until sometime i0- Paul H, Paeratein, son of Mr. Aprii. Foiiowiog the-à0alysis,ami. Mrs. Sam Paerotein, 7006 which we . hope wili he favor.
Craft, st,, Ciaos of 1972, -_ abie, the application is sub.

- LEGAL NOTICE

- . - - -_-..-.. _-..oc.. ,auu
Waokegan Road, Niienillinois, for the purpose of c000idering the following matters;

The Board- aioo hoard a cg..WE REFUSE TO RAISE. to hear th, . o,, --- -. . - -- ''
OUR INTEREST RATES

Suba-
14BORROWAT . Mor

ONLYAN8.41
ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE Y2 o
INTEREST RATE, ig 5
EQUAL TO OUR
OLD ..........

-

CALL
Jerry Swearingen or

Ron Bozovslcy

OR 4-44OO -

ADD.ON RAT

FREE 4pIOnd

CAR KEY,,.,...,.n... wo..,.,, e..,

SKOIUE TIUST-
& SAVINGS

'o 8 1V DThVE.IN BANK° -.
OAKTOH AT K0STNIIN *OIO.

tu po
descr
part
41" No
Cous
Nile,

Oryil
Secret

OC.OttOW
any

C)

House of CapelIi
Barber Shop

(Phil -f'olizzi formerly of
Toothy Ava, Barbers)

- featuring -
-. 'len's flair St1ing -

Razor cui Manicurist
.

- Cldldrnifn &JOhn.Johe Hair Qtts
. Hair Coiorinng And Hair Strfigli

3 BARBERS - NO WAITING
House of Ç9peIIL Barb6, -Shop- --$7l8 w. 291.9sa-

DengRt5rGre05004 Piaz*

JIM HILLIARD $AYS,,,
"I beve noon the 000focratit Party

io Maine Tow»obip during the loot
foor yoáro erede under a one.mon
raie of neglect, Don township demo-
crate have been umbunpaooed by an
eclipse of precinct ioaderphip. Nota.
mai pslitiqol activity haS dried np.
Young people are discouraged from
learning and baconhing active demo-
cratic participantS in commonity ito-
iiticai affOinO, Wo cannot stand by and
watch eon panty daténiorate. We most
take a ntnd and work togothnr to pot
our party back lo the naco und rebatid
ocr otatore in Township and County
potitico, From a strong two-party
syotam - comes dio host in govern-
ment, Help me load ncr party beck to
a place of prominence on I will
dgvote my affotu to building a errang
townohip.wlde democracia gs'guOizo-
ton of which you will bu a proud
nramber,

THOM C BRADLEY, Park Ridge. fon-
mer committoninun of Maine Township for
is year entheuiastically esdonondthlliOnd
saying, "Lets got back ro precPict urged-
ization- whore orar residents have a lic , to
Oho Demonratictirganlzauon.JlM HILLIMD
wIll give the Democratic Panty 1ko kind
of leadership it needs to restore Olio Demo-
arati,, Vote and giveoveryone u chance 00
particIpate in thin govannmontul proconn.'.

IThe Bugle, Thsrsdny, Manch 12, 5970

?MOCRAT f.OR 'A ÒEMÖÄ 'JOB-

- - -

MEET

-JAiS -. pli . HILLIARD
FORMER ASS'! STATES ATTORNEY

- -

AND

YOUR -CAIDAT[ FOR . -

: .

: .

:

TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE-MAN

w, Veme veec4 oø

c# Ft44e ,
JIM MILLIARD, yoong iawyar and

father of six nono, reoidns in Morton
Grove with hin wife, Nora.

A grudoate of night law scheel at
Loyola University, a formar Fobiic
Defender and AssIstant State'n At-
torsey for Cook Coasty, Jim has boon
is the forefront of law esforcemost
and 1ko safeguarding of the rights of
the pablic. Ho was a membor of Ihn
Citizosu Committee to Stody Police-
Commonity Relations In Chicago, Ho
io a memkor of ihn Chicago, Illinoin
and American Bar A000ciations,

Jim's father wan the lote Raymond
M. Hiiiiard, saliosaiiyksown aothority
on pshiic welfare. and Jim worked
with him as a caoeworkor, an admin-
istrativoroprosontativa in the Musid-
pal Court and so Division Super-viuor
of the Cook Coonty Hospital.

He io an activo memhor of St. lsoac
Jogoes Catholic Church, little league
umpire, baseball coach arid of
groat im-pxrtasca, JAMIS P,
MILLIARD has been a lifa Ing dam..
ocrat dedicated to 1ko ideals nf tiro
Domocrotic -Party and a firm bnliSvnr
in a utroog two-gamy uystem.

tiRi

- - JUtlALANC, lost prosidento?theMalng
- Township Regular DemocraticWomn'sO.. -gofllzatiOn

is actively working for ffiftlardu
lectioo, Suo stated, "Théro is nu Idoger o -

- -Regul Denincro*ic . Wmene clth or
Maine it must he ' . -. -

lONEST A SCHMIDT, founder und past
President of .the Maine Townsl'ip Regular
Young Democratic Organization stated,
"There should be room iii the Democratic
Party for our 300 membra and for ali
ether ynong people In Maine, Wo are kelp...
ing 00 rebuild the Democratic Par*yandgive
Quo. youth a voice iii .oui' . govero.meot? -

19

;f.-Mah Park
Difrjct Âuthorjzés

Construction -

continue Ex OXplore evry pox.
Oible means of financing OcMi- -

tionsi development and lood
acquisition,"

C005troction will begin -es50es as the weather permits,The bali fields aro expected
to be completed in time forche Park District's first base.
ball ieagoe gamo, Jose iS, Te-
toi cotstraction timo_ is Cxli-
Seated at 120 doyo, By snmmnr,
the playground areas axc tennis

1.to Ore expected to be use..

ra.aaoo to otocreatlofl Directororals J Naogele,s120 , Tarit Glazehrook Which advised
urdir Street, Nilen, lIlIn'o 60648, for Variation ix the ordinance

that altitoogh tito distriet's bro.,
oVising for the erection of s 6 Pc. Fence, Propertyingally thure bao not yet benn dis.,
tanked ao . followo: Lot 170 in thè

Reothdlvoion 'nf Golf Mill trthutod reglorrocions ore
- 'ivision, being a OubdlVioipn of fart of the Eantfluifgf Section

coming is for nunrmei' day codip
Township 41 North, Range 12, East of the Third Principal and for tite district's basohil
bilan, in Cook County, Illinois, and coWmosiy know,, as 8120 leegna. Information descrThing
thoreh Stren Nuco, Illinois f0648,

these programo s available by
visiting or teiepltosing the Dio-

P-5) to hear the petition of . Ñaiid E_. Söhreiher 8047 o,icu Office.legten Street, Nibs, lilinoin 60h48, for rozônj,jg of propertyod at 5049 Wsshington Strént, from R-2 Singlo Family dwell.,-o Ft. frontage requiro to, R2 vaniotion 25 Fc. frontage- l'°ormer iVoti-e
cmb single family dwnlling construction, Property legally .-ibod as follows: Lot 360 io Grésoon Heights Sukdivinisn ofof the South ì, of the South..1/2 of Sectios 24 Township ¡dame '.l?rjestroh, Range 12, Eaot of the Third Principal Merirfiso in Cookty. lllinoio and commonly knowia 00 8049 Wanhlnpton StreetS

Succu,_i,bs -

I,. Illinois 66648. - - .- . .

John G Prick, Chairman
NUco pion Commission and -

Zoning Bourçi of Appeals
The Rev. Ralph Ltfczak,

CS.Ç., who taugig 'at NocÑ
. Dame High School in Hiles froto,

.- 1958 ro 5965 dIed sqddenly.en -
Feb. 22 in Sun Leandrç, Cs'1.

- lfornla,

While at Notre Dame Father
Luczak taught in th English
Depax'tmoot and sarved as mod-
oraran of thn yearbook. i-le sor.
ved in Chrat Oho King parishi South Bend, Indiana for nov.eral years after leaving Notre
Daine Higi School and poly re-
coolly was traosteredtethepnotof director of the Holy Cross

. Fathers Rouse In SaÍ Leandro,Caifnnja lt Was thgre that
be sliffgged a. uUddoi heart at-.

.:. tack. Fathe. Lutz* was 38 -

RICHARD , ELROP, Domncratic candi. -

date for Sheriff of Cook County greeted -

Folilard's candidacy staling, "A man nijim -

Billiard's background is the kind 0f loador -
I want at my side io my coming elcvtinn,
As a former fighting Assistant State's At-
torney, Jito will ennrgnucaliylaodthoDnm-
accoUa Party in Maine Township,"

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

xi . JAMES: Pa: HILUARQj -

FOR TOWNSHIP COMI4ITTEft4AN
,,...a.... o



Continued from Page 1

Saturday NUes Towiwbip turred dowi a request for an increasein the high schocli educatfonal tax rate by more than a Z to IVote. Next door in neigbboring Evanston which was named thetop .lilgh schani district in the country in McCaUs magazinelast year, a similar tax increase won by less ththi a 5% margin.And back home In Maine Township choo1 Wstrict 63 which hadpassed 10 referendums in a row before losing 2 months ago
at a meeting Monday announced the abandoning of its scheduledMarch 28 referendum.

Tuesday morning, before kleig lights whirling movie and TV
cameras Niçk Blase announced his recommendation that aU Cook
County residents should withhold their tax blilofor 15 days, hefore
Ouhmittlng them for payment os a protest against the ever
mounting tax bills which aro potting the crunch on Joe Taxpayer.

Theres little doubt what io happening lo the guys playing the
game are blowing the whistle. The tightening up of the economyacross the Uß. plus ever-increasing taxes han placed Joe Salaryin an Intolerable situation. No 'anger Is he ahle to nay "Yes"
every time another cost factor confronto him. And the 'sltuation"

. le graphically holzig shown at the pallo.

Dempoter & Harlem 967-6010

Held Over
Woody Allen

.

"TAKE THE MONEY
& RUN"

. Plus
ACADEMY AWARD
7 NOMiNATIONS

Paul Newman

BUTCH CASSIDy
AND

THE SUNDANCE KID
KIDS SHOW

Hansel & Gretel . Bremercon
Musicians - 2 hours of fun.

Oakton Waukegan 967-7700

Mature Audience

L,zo Minnefli
Academy Award For

Best Actress
STERILE CUCKOO

plus
.

HELD OVER

Richard Burton
Rex Harrison

io

STAIRCASE"
SHORT SUBJECT

"BOSTON FREEDOM

KIDS SHOW
Rasoul & Oretel.. Bremerton
Musicians - 2 bolito 01 lun.

t.-,._fl.--------

The Bugle, Thursdays March l2 1970

District 63I From ah. LeftJI

Tttemost
exploojve
spyscandal
OEthis centuty

IffREIJ
ilhithOOthS fr' \ \
!mp.
aowotmom

And
JACKIE GLEASON

DON'T DRINK
THE WATER
CNIdrens Mofine

Saturday and Sunday
HANSEl. AND GRETa

BREMENTOWN MUSICOANS
II New Double Feälur. Treat!

Hanser' at l:30and3:25 -

"Brementown" at 240 oldy

Continued from Pagn 1
to a peak of 7345 in l968.an wiahes to convey our appre-..Increase of Over 80O5l In this cintion to ali the -many pas-period we hase built 9 new - pie who worked so hard.. Weschools and are currently cam. thank the many people who o-pleting the second Jr. High penmi their humee o us and weScheol. We have added 17 ad- thk the people for the court-ditions to these ocheolo and cojeo received.have purchased 14 relocatable ; -clansroomal During thin parlad The work was worthwhile fol-the q0011ty nf the educational we got on. opportunity to meetprogram has grown costateno- people face to face, to receivetissai and even international their support and their cr111-prominence. A program which ---- --.--... -loe exchange of Ideoscosto less per pa1l to oper- f view paints, cao ooly waraie. than 80% of the districts - oo1jcjj, uo in our commathat surround us. A program goal - that is to provide 1hwhere the teacher's average best education possible for ouroalary Is only 9100 ahoye the chilciren.lowest Overage In. the state for

districts of comparable sizeS lt io important that we cow.
Uoue to focus aur attention toIn planning for future oper- Sprljjeld. This io the onlydono, schools are faced with place where relief for the pro-mare questIons than a busIness. p-i owner can come from.or other agency fates. As said

ProViOpSly will our assessed - -

exc years eorollmenc he? WiU Prjfl'Lary. o a

o1uoUoo increase? What will

here be an increase io state
Id? A year ago in develop. Continued from Page 1sg our budgets we planned for -

n increase of 200.250 in en.. district. Thus, icaodidatefrom
)llment - our actual encolla earh ticket will lose in Tues-
not dropped slightly below the day's election.
68 high. Assessed valuation?

- we needed a Crystal ball. In township committeemao
Last year it only went ulS$l.7 races Republican. Floyd F11110
mlllioo - wo Xook a cosoerva,. is unopposed in Ido bld for re-
live view In Planning. election in Molnetownshipwhile

-

ietwnbent Nick Blase of Niles-

lo - opposed by Jim Hifliard ofLast Thursday. our business
Mon Grove in the Democraticmanagers Jim Boweic, obtained

manager, Jim Bowen obtained
our next years assessed vai-
lesion figure from the County
Office. As you noticed, tax rateo
were published this weekend
and lt was noted that the Coun-
ty equllizaclon multiplier west
up an extraordinary 4.8%. The
Board of Educafton meeting as
a committoe of the whole, with
Sups. Dagne and Jim Buwen
carefully reviewed the sigolfi-
gonce of this ioformatioo. O fl

Our aoonsed valuation want
up 914.8 millioo dollarsi lt ix - 9S

-unfortunate that this could not -

he known earlier this year, hut The 1971) Zoning Map, sow
repeated attempts t9 determine codified in booklet form, is
the figure by many méans was available for inspection at the
to nu avail. As a result of our Village Engineer's office, 7601
deliheratisn we bave decidedto Milwaukee ava., Nibs, fus- all
cancel the referendum for property Owners. This bsoklet
March 28. Our preliminary fi- will he adopted by the Board-j
gares indicate that our finan- 0f Trastees as the official Zoo..
sial needs will be met for at ing Map of the Village of NUes
leant one year, psosihly two. the March 24 1970 regular
This action will ha ratified at meeting.
the Tuesday night meetlng.-The
Board has pledged at Ito many

- meetings tu look very closely
at expenditures and to reduce
wherever passibleS consistant
with maintaining a quality pro-
gram. This pledge will be kept
and - the resulto will he cvi..
dent when. ear budget for next
year is presented, - - -

The Board of Education

-eaeïo
-

FLOWer
2:15, 4:15e 6IS, 8:i5 10lS

CHEATS

oI± ii-ii11

Starts Fr1. March 13

ThPA

In Nitos Township Democratic
Incombent Aaron Jaffe is
opposed by Herman Schmidt
while Repablican Incumhent
John J. Nimrud Is opposed by
Roherc Fritzuchall, -

Zoig

A Unique -

Baby-Sitting Service
One uf the unusual aspects "Pioocchio" io the carrentof operating a childleefs theatre

attraction at tho Mill Run play.baa bees discovered by Roso house Children's Theatre,play-Chapple, producer of the Mili every weekend throughRun Playhoase Chiidrens Thee- - Maroh 29. - -tre in NUes. . -

Because the thec
in the GnIf..Mlll 5L..-._,...-.-._--_ - - -

Iter,Chap - hir4ri.ac4.. -

munymothert ioavetJceirrhijj. UiIUII3 dt
",-.'- ecaroay oIjoppftg,
reo athis theatre whiletheydd - - -

lt worko io overyunes ad-
Vontage museo Chapple. While-the mothert are lelsurelyohop..
ping for their week'sgruceriestheir chusiren are enjoying
"Mice in Wonderland,' 'Pln..occhio," "Cinderella" andother deljghp,l classico. Ticetheatre in filled, everyone - in
enjoying himself, and there isa fine rapporthereeso the arto
and audience.

- , At an admission rate of ones AUNNE Sat POTU,, .'tC'NÌCOLCR dollar per parson, parents havea baby oiDer feewlc1chtheyce-
- not afford to miss, Curtain time

-- - - -- in - p.m. us Sao.cay and Sue-1:00, 3:30, 5:20, 7:45, 10:00 day. and ofcoarsethereio proc.-- -
ticaily limitless parkino.

k
n
e

.

Cactus Hower.
As a -blonde Greenwich Vil-

lage kook who woaldratherhave i
.- leather panta thøwa m stole,

television's 001111e Hawn makes
lier screen debut io "Cuenco -
Flower." a Franicovich pro-
duction for Columbia Pictures ---

release In Technicolor, Walter
Matthau and -Ingrid Bergman
stur In the rothantic comedy,
based on the otage hit. Starts
Friday at Golf Mili 1. -

Nues
Student.

Continued from Page-i
A sophomore at Maine East

High School in Park Ridge, Mro..
reh was an A Student, Dennis-said,

Mrozek'o parents told police
they now hiM last aruuod mid
night Monday when he said he
woo going tu bed. -

-- . The bsdy was found by an
area resident at 7:30 a,m, Pu..lice said therevolverwas uwnedby the youth's facor.

- Mruzeh is survived by the
parents, Stanley and Lilian, and-a brother. Daníei.

An inquest into the youth's
death was held at 9 a.m. Wed-.
nesday at the Colonial Funeraf.

- blume, 6250 N, MllwankeH,

Maos will he offered Friday
at Our Lady of Ransom church
8615 Noroai Nibs, Burial will -

be in St,- -Adalhert cemetery,

ttreisloCated - Golf -

M.o - --- -

Gulf instruction có help be..
ginnoro. get lu the swing before
the season starts will begin
March 16 at Maine Township
High nchool Stain, Dee andTal-
cuff, Park Ridge. Thu clans is-
offered by the Maine Adult Eve..
fling School, asd consists uf sis
one-hour sessions, with $tanley
Bentall iestcting -

Lesson5 will he held 7C30 tu8:30 on Musdayevesings March16, 23, April 6 13, 20 and 27.

Informalion qn registrationsed tuition may he obtained by
calling the Maine Adult EveningSrhonl Sous,,...

100.
-- ---,o, Or o5_73--.---....-.-.

The cgÎe, Thursday, iarch 12, 1970

-;.:FORGOOD., EAONS- WHY-
You SHOULD VO MARCH 17

Prirn2ry Iection, Tuesday, -March
VOte epublican

For County Commissioner

FLOYD - t FULLE

For Stute Re,resentat ive

R9RERT s. juçKm

I. As an American, you have a precious right and
a solemfl duty to vote. By voting in the Primary,
you will be exercising your right and doing your
civic duty. -

2, You will be taking full part in the process of
selecting your government officials. The Primary
is when candidates are nominoted and the Town-
ship Committeemen elected. If you only vote in
November, you'll be voting on candidates some-
one else picked for you at the Primary. There are
several highly important contests on the Repub-
lican Primary ballot. Why don't you help decide
who should be nominated t represeñt you 'and
your interests? -

3. To give Maine Township a bigger voice In-party
affairs at higher levels. For example, when an
important Party matter cornos up at the county
level, the number of votes your local committee-
mon is entitled to cast is the number of party voters
thot turned out at the Primary.

In regular November elections, Maine Township
is the most Republican Township in the county
and the state. But we don't cast the biggest
voto in deciding on important policy dec,ions
because other Townships turn out a- .,igger
Primary vote. Let's make Maine -Township
Number One, the spot we deserve, by voting
March 17.

4. To suppàrt your local candidates- who have
carefully screened and unahimously enèlorsèd by
the outstanding men and women who comprise
the membership of the Maine Township Regular
Republican Organization: -

For County Commissioñer
FLOYD T. FULLE

For State Senator -

JOHN w. CARROLL
For State Representative

- - ROBERT S.- JUCKETI
We Care - For Township Committeeman

- VOTE REPUBLICAN - -
FLOYD T. FULLE-

Maine Township Regular Republican. Or9anization

For Siete Senator

JOHN W. CARROLL

!or Township Committeeman - -

-

FLOYD T. FULLE

PRIMARY ELECTION

Tuesday, March 17
Polls Open 6 a.m. - 6 p.m.

824-8350

21

CY6.45110 MatInee DaIly
CHEATS Starts Fri. Mar.13

WALTER MATI'HAU

COLDIE HAP/N



Uelp Wtó - Malo
5G

t-?,i,.=" %JR

y.
.

SAS
TRAINEE
$750-$800

common, ar full ee aant. -gr,Th,% OfIj

29.fl33,
-

CUSTOM--: ER

- SERVICE

TRAINEE

$600-$800 Mo.

t, n0n qVSuIflfl you.

- PARKER

TRAVEL - -

TRAVEL -

650-850

SITTODyY -

.ucy do; 40130 111M .QdIylM}lu!llluOo
any- Ololloddlu

ulufihid010 OdlIWlIlifi 02(009

floillywo 203 0.uj0QJ ojo I
-

S]IVS:
ÀESSÈÑÓER -

MÍ dolyd (lmyn

0dV0yyoynI -

INSURANCE
?:F 'qh°:i%ou II2

Mgmt. Trainee

600-800 MIHLl'Tijko_oAI 900 yoyo

-

IBM TAB TRAINEE

f(lOo39000 Myol. Moyo

MARKETING REP. -

$15-$20,000 FEE PAID
,

you lo - 0000 yOy 0Oo(10. oT 9002(o. Vo,(y 0009.0

--;cvQ1 .1 -sj2;970

E!lp WantOn - M

EX-G. I.

- TROUBLE

. SHOOTERS
-

$750. no fee --

CAR AND EXIENSES
too

o,o 900y. o. 0000bleibooIoy fo,

17?0Fr0'
F £. b.oo.foo.y t. o,,

FOREMAN

TRAINEE
$I85WK. . - - -ov4joi o,l9.touO.y 99.

Chemists

CHEM. ENGRS.- -

-- - Lab. Techs
-

.

BIOLOGISTS-

Bacteriologists
Und.rgrads thou Ph.D.'.

$8,400 to $25,000
Chicao. Subuoby, OUt.Of.TMW,I -

- - 298233 -
-

ELECTRONJCS-

TROUBLESHOOT'Rs

$609+CAR
- ' :

PARKER

PURCHASING TRAINEE..

MtO% °J 'o'1tL

looy1dufloy 000-o,yo,yyo.

yII.w '°°° n

. -
DraftsmenAt

Least 6 Mss. Exp.
DETAILER - -

$145-170 Wk. No Fee
or tß010dV000of

0000Mb

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
$13096405.00 YEARLY

,- .J:L °8°'í?ouri° jgMf,Jo

°°fioo Ç
n, azoo, all today.

PREPARE FOR - -

SYSTEMS MCMI.
$15,000 FREE

° 1tLI
I__ed BAL dCtMIk°wy

I

, rofession& Building .' 6th Floör
IGoI Mill Shopping - Centòr NUes

eIp Wanted -
_t

Maleund Lemnia

LIGHT PAYROLL

no_ accounting -

- - $60wknófee
Doalt

.oum,t Hito. 909000f ortO. Ad,,,'00pg Yoojuuouo
Molto o oumptoy.

-

SYSTEMS TRAINEE
- -

$8,800

PROGRAMMER

TRAINEE'S

. ?z0oj2oJtoo,: ¡,0O09d0l!Oj roff I

COMPUTER

OPERATOR

TRAINEE

$550.650

PARKER

FLAIR FOR

FIGURES?
$80G TO $90009

to able Io OPPIo y or OU. us 9.0Ml.

$t1i°Y.4
(tO0flM 0(00 lItI ay 100% oO

- PRELUDE TO - -

- PROGRAMMING
$7-$9,000 FEE PAID -

.00ml

h

298-2233,
TAB OPERATOR
FREE SCHOOLING!

- - $450 FEE PAID
aIIio, 0000.0000Any lAId

lidi, yo (yet dl . In all
4l°°£;;i.' y= 0000009w

lead Opyralor $eOO
lab Trinye $450
BAL $p3,5ß
Sytemy Design $16,000
Fortran Mgr, $15.000
POOR. Analyst $14,000
Computer Trainee $550
Keypunch $500
Sr. Tab $700
Operationo Mg,. $4Z500
Sy5t9m-Tr,yyI 510,000
Data CynIrol $475
Manual Syst,ms $13,000
Project Eooder $14,500
360._Ddyo $675

' _-,.
-o..-

- - -
HalW_ Pemale

- -. Girl Friday --- -

- --- , Run-theßffice--..

-

- PROBLEM $OLVER - - --

- TRAINEE $8,400 - -

. -

- MEDICAL
- SECRETARY-

.$5254600M0. -

- Ga0t oulloyl, aaoun- o9.ra -to
- 298-2233 -

- Bookkeeping

- Trainee -

:--$5O5
-

Ilp0007gao

tICKET------
-- .GJRLI:..

--:

P bald faad Oidora loa, to

ir.

:V,.tth0

RUSTY STENO
aMId low DkallolfIofl. 0cooRoI
olM010000 la loor tldaot lo a
mat,. fou ooy loba. slay (no.
00(000. 9.0 aId, Call -

EXEÇUTIVE
-- SECRETARY
$800 MO.-FREE

(y9Od lfl tIna

FULL CHARGE .
.

BOOKKEEPER:

$733.00

-

STRAIGHT

RECEPTION

NO CHAIGEFOR OUR -SERVICES

CALL: -

MISS, PEAcH-
._:_ 298-2233 -

Ro!p- Wanjeti

MATURE WQMEN

: FIGURE

Artist Trainee : -

- $1 l Totto IO dt t'olt.
- - 08w_ 000090,00, alIo MdVqflItItO

la00000, tI o,.010I09 toMatada
0I0.dad.1409eE.--calI - - -

.

DESIGNERS

SECY, $575

tao, ÇafftMlfa" 0.0,9.

- REG. NURSES - --

Th.I of Ro-R
-

---- $575$7oo
lv(nA

0098dM 50011.0

front desk

receptionist
.

$46G :

298-2233-,---

TRAINING PROGRAM
LEARN MEDIA -

-
-0500$700 -

L?o 000 tbo.aroo ou .06to.

- &_ -

SCHOOL -

TEACHER

WANTED

DOCTOR'S

.

GIRL FRIDAY

-,. $525-
-

V0p'lI alt at f100001001 I lan III,
'°iouat1rto:%9r'& . :.::; -

Il000

II you ovo mow àut of wog-
o, - Cofl5I(eg a new poil.

' tian, I.e PARKER help you
pI.n ycer prá Co,o.r.:

a

e.

o
0

e-

)2 t
a £

a

.. e
s

o..
a

HELP -WANTEDMALE HELP.WANTED MALE

RECEIVING CLERK
We. offer a pouiuon with varied nd iooterestlg dudes -for a- ma, with some Stock0 shIppIng or receiving MXJIer -tenue. Must bave a drivers lIcense. No heavy ElftE,g

, required. - Excellent beneíjio tucludloog 100 pcE. tuition
pyment - for night ochool.. Modern air Conditioned plant.

ll Mio9 Dell at GL 5.5605 for appointment or come

.: KNOWLES ELECTRONICS
31Ó0 N.MANNHEIM RD.

- -

FRANKLIN PARK
MAIU2S

PRODUCTION WORKERS -
I0yauure,-,. - .

, - -. -: ENGINE LATHE OPER.
-

MACHINIST-SET UP a OPER.
- ELECT. -TECH.

- RENEATS ARE. . .
: 11 2 WKS. VACATION - I YR.

, a 9 PAID HOLIDAYS
0 AIR CONDITIONED PLANT
a pf MEDICAL INSURANCE
a STOCK PURCHASE PIAN

GFECONTROLS0 INC
d5llOøkooatStveet

-
60000011 GIOVO. III. 40053

.
TeI. 312.966-4000

- SINNER
GPEthNTRQ(5.IpIC.

- CLERKS - AND CARRIERS
-

MORTON GROVE POST OFFICE

- - - PonnarAn Full Olmo
Starting aalay,$495 per hour with periodIc Increasoe to 4.0I

O% extra for 8 p.m. to 6 n.m. abift -

- - - 2, to S weak yearly vacotlono -

- . LIberI 810k leave with pay
Low co LIfe and Health Insurance and Hoopltallzatlon Benefit

. Exce!Ient RetIrement System
_( Theie Cifl Servtpa poslflons offer excetlentjob oecurity,good- - Wodting nojjp, añd opportunity for advancement. All .

plIcatfl will reóelve consIderation without regard ta race.
creed; neJr. sax -or natIonal origin. -- -

APPLY AT MORTON GROVE POßlØYFÍcE

8114 Wa*oa... ------: j -,Ñ 11i

nr 12, 1970

.

, HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE

UNIQUE JOBS FOR
YOUNG MEN WITH AN

ELECTRONIC BACKGROUND
We need bright, Capable
young men with electo-unir
training for lntere,tloog and
faacinactng laboz-atory--

a$niflgments....Tyyo ycaru of
electronic background de.
Sired for cloalleooglng work
tao our reoeorclo and devel-
opulent departmenta.. We
recognize ability and are
willing to pay for lt. Rapid
advancementS full line a! corn.
puny benefits.., Call
MR. ?ODGORSKI today at

- .2., RÑIMO EU. elio
-

vous anon*j.- INTmvrew -

TE[ETYPE CORP.
woo wcey sous, AVE.

- ceOtUE. RL
an equal opportunity- empinyer

MARI2S

Simple- Figureí
:

Wk.

NoPe. . (j
Any high echool grdMØald
do 019. Work, lout they wait
you beciuge yau°e eteady
and jwomotable. Mb Bilk
Kittner, 966.0650 - Hall.
mark- Pere00ZSi L.awaece. -

wood ShoppU Center,
Nile.

MARISA

.- ---- : : ' - - -MA002B-- 90lWtDÑaion S.

o HEYÎ

, POSITION

/NO CAR EXPENSES - -

/NO LEAD CHASING
/NO DOOR KNOCKING

ARE YOU READY?
THEY KNOCK ON YOUR 000RI -

JUST SIT SACK IN THE PRIVACY O YOUR OWNOI°FICE AND GROOVE WITH THE NATION°5 FASTEST
CROWING SALES ORGANIZATION WITH 200 OFF-lGS,COAST TO COAST.

IF YOU CAN DIG ALL THAT, THEN CALL ED,

593-5952 M

WE DON°T CARE IF YOU'RE 40 ON PAPER . JUSTBE 23 UFSTAIRSI

-

EXOEPTIONAL -

MARI2S

addGI4e#

WAREHOU5AÑ
(will train)

Thin lo a great opporttanlcy to Join a fast growleg compa,y-
5_ day wk. plus company benefits.

etewtJA.& *L. -

439-8005 - - - MR. CERWIN5KI'
- Anequal opportunity employer

MARI2S

MOLD REPAIRMEN

Experienced In maintaIning
die cant dies or plastic
molds, Starting rate $4.50
-per hoUr. - -

More opportunity to ad.
Vancel Eat-n more - 10%
Night - Shift Bonus, ist &
2nd ohlft epen

Call 854.4652 òr-apply at:

SUNBEAM CORP.
5600 Weot Roosevelt -

Chicago, Illinois

An Equal Opportunity Em. -

ployer
- MARI2S

.
DOORMAN

FART-TIME RETIRED
Apply',

LAWRENCEWOOD -

THEATRE - -

.
Öaktun & Wiukégan

After 7 p,m. . Sen Manager
-

, MARI2B

-

MAmTcmmcE SUIm
for aelseol diatrict in NEne
are& Many fringe bene
011a Sammy oeen.

- call Mr. EE*IUaUbai
IZ6-llM

MARI2A
MARI2A HELP -WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

We have an opening fer K.adyRoute Merchandisera -to call --on National Tea otoreu within an area of your home.

Will write and maintain orders for general merchandise
. departments. SuCh departonentu Include: NyIona Stalin,..ery, Cidldrexou Socks. - -

Ap$icants must have own car. High otau-thog salary,'.
fringe benefits and travel allowance. -

contact Mr. Ed Flanke at 944-3050, Ext. 234.
-

- ---Aff
-

- omi
.mow aed

irn5lOu0
dde blu bipa bill mv
l0°4 III P11oOZ*'-a, Ceteral

IIty control, TÑIIte;
MalateDunce or
'hike 0ur cholca - eapnt.
afice le Ilottequlred IIdenyoZ
thce poDIboim. Thoro°i
9120005 ef icom and a lot cf
rnonnyj S.j. your Estere I

CAl 1. STl VI Fo (.'l I

966-0550

E: G' 1B
TT DRlV5

U)°Ut0'VecSoan drivant
Iicmia and a fofm 4l4.
-Btochl- oli- IM beInietas
&rPit il Whdel for tep-iUo
aUtOmolive apeo 05bca-ffr.
1i.y want .pn whocen ote.

v010piJlto.elIOef'teagdçtvoro.
CALL JIM MC GRATH

966-0550

SERVICE -Mn
CAREEt CENT«-
Lawrenoewood Shopping
Center0 Corner e! Oakton
and Wuukegan Rd., NIlea
-- .$I$,Phones: 960.0550 --em'-

MARISA

1DM
CO MPUTER - -

, - TRAINEE
$550 'Nb FEE -

Call - Greg - Otafford at -

964.0550 . HALMAj
PEES.0 SSlLawrencewoó,j
Sbopng Center, NIlea, -

- , -- MARISA

HELP WANTED FEMALE

RECEPtIONIST
PERSONÑEL,

Busy employment -office in
, Morton Grove neada peint,
who ' liken meetIao people,
Greet - all Join seekers, Help
them wits theIr epplicalioro,

- Inlroducolthem to-the dept.
head for whom they'll work,

- Light difine ukills helpftul.
Mty -public contact esper.
ience an auoet, Call Fran -

Jane,, 96S.2400 for an app
-Perd Employment, 59451 W.
Dempocer,Mogen Gaove,-
Above Sun Druga at Austin,

MARISA

Kitcheñ aide from 4 p.m, -

to 8 p,m,
Laundry Lady from 9 a,m,
to 2 p.m.

-

-

-SVITHIOD -

.4URSING HOME
-- - - Call 296.4600: -

-

Ask f6! Mrs.- Varney.

nl' 23

,

Chicago, Ìlliiieia-
-, . M4Rl2S.

-

II



i
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KELP WANTED FEMALE NEL WANTED FEMALE

UE.
Wc wn, v.raI interesting clerical positions
for motwe woman -willi typing and general of-
!iUeencs.

For Interview call

$984271V JIM

ADVANCE TRADES . SCHOOL
Pickwick Building Park ge,

MARlIS

KEPUNCH - LEAD OPERATOR
Oui- near north nuhiirban facility lias an opening on Its
night shift for an experlençed tend Operator. IndLvIia1,
selected wifi supervise cur Key l'unch and IBM Selectslc
l'ypawz-fter ertznei Know1edgeththi type of operation
fe esoontlal. PositIon offers excellent compnny benefits
and a salary commensurate with experience.

SARGENTWELCH

SCIENTIFIC co
7300 North Linder Skokie, III.
267-5300 or 677-0600

MARI2S

SECRETARY
iurcbesIng Dept. Manager has interesting secretarialOpening for the girl with light shorthandwho io an accuratetypist and eojoys warking with detail.

If yac lihe lote at variety. this le your kind of Job.
You sill enjoy pionnant working enedfliess and neceilnet
company liesorns lnePjdIn cafeteria en premises, pali
lieiIilys, vacation, bones bSIl4ayn, getap Janumace and
¡woIlt allarthg mint thud.

CONTACT MISS BYRNE

M.. HARPER COn
8200 LEHIGH AVE. MORTON GROVE
YO 64000 IN 34100

A !o Ox.on MARI2R

HELP WANTED - MALE - FEMAlE

rr
AND ThE

¡cas ARE
BLOOMING

. ACCOUNI1NG cLERKS

. PROGRAMMf$. SAIdS
. COLLEGE GRADUATES
. ADJUStER TRAINEESr.

. CLERK TYPIST
a OENERAI0mcE
n PIGUREcIERKS
e NCR OPERATORS
. SWITCHBOARD

Corn. in arcall Jean Yal. 259-7010

LYNN DAVIS
401 U.thp.Aylj.

Wtlliam Gray Building
MARlIS

HRP WNTED MALE or FEMALE

ANTIQUE SALE

AUTO FOR SALE

Lookitig far new faces
In modeling.

Chlldrenl.18 yrs. old.
Adulta 18-35 yra. old.

. Contact Mr. C. DeFrank
IJNIVERSÀLPRODtJCTONS
642-7764 10 a.m...4 pm

MARI2A

ANTIQUE SALE
HOLIDAY lNN 5300 WEST
TOUHY AVENUES SKOKIE.
SUNDAY, MARCH 15, lOtOO
A.M. 5:00 P.M.

MARI2BA

APARTMENT WANTED

Seeking one hdrm apt. (un-
furnished) VIcInity 8700
Golf rd. SogI. Weman Will
-pay to $100. Call 525.9025.

. MARI2B

Bachelor seeking room in
Nilen. Non-smoker.
967-8326.

. MARI2B

'68 Road runner 383.4 apd.
Poni. P.S. plus oxan.
9l900 or best offer. Call
631-2748.

MAI2A

1965 Chevrolet Impala S/S
Conv. P.S. P.B. Air.
Cand. *1.000. Call after 7
p.m. 967-8475.

. MAI2A

2 Dr. Foid - 6 cyl. Po-
wer steering hydramatic.
Radlo Htr.,etc. Only5900
miles. Excellent condition.
Orlglaal owner. WiR sell
car for halanceorpayments
Call 296.2360. 9222Creen.
Wood (across Street from
Golf MID Shopping center)

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING & DECORATING
For the fineoc interior and
exterIor paIntIng CALL

SCcYTTY
965.0502 TFNA

HOME REPAIRS
Altevotions & RomodIing

By Local Contractor
966-0077

. MAl2A

IVtYOIJR AREA
. forMic following categories.

, 1NTEB CIRäJIT BOARD
.

MSEMBLERS
* CAflD4ET WIRERS

ft ktneoe4plameaan hr oreos
Personnel Office- 297-5320

. lU
TLECOMMUNICATONs

Ken Wolf neod . Deo Pt&ou,

udrpnnnrayar,lay.r MAR12S

Full or Part Time - Day
. or fitte work. Apply. In
person. 9003 N. Milwaukee
Nliea Between 9 a.m. -
io a.m. or 2 p.m. - 3 p.m.

MAR12A

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALSO SOFFIT AND
. FASCIA

SAVE 25%
Call Now

free estimates
Call days or eves.

392-8373
MAl2A

WALL WASHING
CALL SCOTTY

965..0502
tfna

FOR RENT

Private panelled carpeted
air Conditioned affico $80
Jaimsos Reaity 8i37N
MUw. 967-8800. MAI2A

FOR SALE

Boy! Have I Got
Carpeting!

To get the bent prices In
69 I averotockedmyteveo-

-

tary now I need cash. t
have same of the finest
quality carpeting that I wIll
sell for the lowest prices.

966-3377 9to5
965-3797 ast. 5 b wkeds.

MARI2A

RustIc oak dhl. bed With
bonkcane hdhd. Wrosght
iron raiiIng old milk cans.
724.8528. MARI2B

FURN. FOR SALE
We will beat any price on
flew furnjtu. Sema Met.
irons $20 Queen Sets $90m
lUjig Sets $135. Dining sets
Bedroom Sets, Kitchen Sets
Bhy Furniture 40.60% off.
Otisk Beds $20. Hlde.a..way
hod sleepers $138. Trundle
Beds $50.

MARJEN DISCOUNT
FURNITURE & BEDDING

8121 N. MilwaUkee
Nibs 966408$

MAR12A

FURN. FOR SAtE. :

, Outstanding
Mediterranean

furniture, including
color T.V., StereO, sofa,
findures, 1F'p, paiflt-
inge, sewing machine &
ree room furniture.

Please call
625-7380

MAR12A

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ÇASFET
CLOSE-OUT

By INSTALLER
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

84es SQ. YD.
NYLON PLUSH

13.05 SQ. YO.
OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.

CASE ONLY
724-6006

No Dealers Please. SpecIal
. price over 100 yards..

. MAR12!.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

. NEW CARPETING
i wan paid In carpet Instead
of cash. I seed cash - Sell
ail or part al 351 yards.
Call 966.4353

MAR12!.

PAINTING- DECORATING

FOLKE WESTMAN
PAINTING a DECORATING

SINCE 1922

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR

FIRST CLASS WORK

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALE. AFTER 6 P.M.

296-
35TFNA

PERSONAL

I-Th DL*fr
_e Card & Horoscope Readings
B ßy SISTER ANNA MARj4

Why he Sad & down heurc-D ed. See this Advinar for
_D guarantd natlofaction
' Advice anp5hIern3 of Mar..
. riage Divorce end Wills.
. Ali Readings ConfIdential.

4 . POLSKAWRUSKA
Call for Appt. 477-5732 or
929-1278 .. 9 n.m. - 9 p.m.

MAR52!.

Medm Sup ESP
BERDER ADVT.S0R.ALSO CAB ft.
entsann ALL neasyrosu

For Appt ci 43H13,
neilìrNd. LO

V.

PUPPIES .

AKC and Mixed Poppies
Guaranteed . Starting at

- $59.95

Schnauzers - $129.95
Beagle - $S995
Cddit6,- $79.95

Either seri same price.
Many oilier hreods.
Shasta Pet Cénter

2850 Golf Road
.

Glenvjçw

., . . MAI2A

UPHOLSTERY

KItchen & Olnetta chaIrs re-
covered. Like New. Reason..
able and fast service.
Monday thou Sunday 9.9

965..664S
MAR52!.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE

. The Buglò, Thàosday, Mao-Ch 12, 1970
. . ,, -fy91. .t ioriM .vakeoror5 .olooR oi

: AREA .:SCOUT , NEWS
J

25

PERSONAL

READER &
.. ADVISER

Mola un fWiIfl*,nf bUniànua, ej
do9#c4 !° Wet .

. 296-2300 Or come to
9222 N. Gseenwaud Ave.
uu brim Golf Mil Shnppls Ceee

air line
trainee

reservqtjonlst

1w.T$.r!Iasft.
(you
fuera

call Tjeanyale
. .

2977010
401 E. Prospect

. Mt. Prospect, Ill.
Williams Cray Bldg.

MARI2S

. Expkrer
PnI R

Noya oc Esplorer Post 83 of
MortanGrave trayèledto6autjo.
west Wloconsinfs Bluckhuwk
Csuntry over thepast weekend
to camp In Eagle Cave and err-.
Joy.wleter Spurts,

The buys were ander the
supervision of A G. Krlczman.
7421. W. Lake. Tofother they
Were snug deep undergrowrd
despite auh-freezisg temper-
aturen oufsjde during the right.
The cavo the state's largest.
has year.woand temperatures In
the S0n.

During the day tlre.hoys Wollt
cave exploring, tried sledding
and tohaggaejngandeajoyedhff...
Ing on some of the 50 mIles of.

. trails In the surrounding nateral
They even tried their

awn onking using the park's
coo log risIng lodge as their
heasquarters.

ROROr Student
DIstinguished otsdenL rankWas won by 2,112 students at sPurdue universIty during thefirst oemeo tepresunungthetop 10 peroont of the 19,806 dooderg.aU5 on tIre malt,comuna The

Scouts
Train For Seryjèe

Boy Scoots are "training for
Keep ail da-ogn and potentialtraubte" at Troop meetings lo poisons out of the roach ofMarch, hut lt's the kInd of chi1n.trouble that calls foremergency

service or reqaires first aid. Do not transfer paisononsAs part of the montifn Program
ankstancos to unlabeled bottles.Theme, the Bay Scoots of

AmerIcaS Northwest Suhurhao
Never reuse containers thatCosucil. is cooperating with held paIsana.NatIonal Poison Prevention

Wank whIch will he held March
De leave dlucarded medi-S6.25 according te LeSlieMil... clue bottine ,h...... m.o.m,...140... CflA ., ----

r&;;;;;0':;.° nve. l..OUn_ pets can

Read labels carefully before"More then 2.050 peraons using Chemical products.will die from poisoning this
year in the UnIted State" Nover give or tabo medicIneMililgan said, "and we want in the dark.
Scoots to know preventive mea- .

sures against houneholdjmoiaoo- The Scams will alun he tolding especially If they have an that this year anestImatedbag.younger brsthers and sisters.' million children wIll swallow
sobstances that may be harm.Mtlligan saId that every per- ful Or deadly and they willsos should know the ways to leere how to treat all typesprevent acctdestalpslsosingand of poisonIng ceins, Mllliganlisted these paints that wIll be said.

taught to Scoots at their Troop
meetings:

Pack 170
lto catch..up timo with the .,..._-__.._ ._._.. __ . r ,..,

Scouts of Hsen Elementary .Schsstl noon
and Frankenstein burnett
msvies for a true Scout family
get-together. .

During December each boy
Is Pack 9170 bought o $1 gli t.
wrapped it at a Den meetIng and
brought It to. the Pack meeting
on December 57.This large col.
IncUso of toys and gamas was
token byssmoscouts and fathers

. to Harrick House, a home

On Feb. 55. Cob Scout Pack
#170 und their families gath.
erad at Beck Lake Forest Pce-
serve Area for an afternoon
of Ice Skating. Sledding, Rares

01 OIl 555m colore ano and an Ice Flshlog Derby.

. The next Pack meéting will R
Within the last few monthothe h held st the Hyses School 2

following scoots received their Gymnasium so March 25 prom- sawards: Bobcat Pio, Jeffery ptly at 7 p.m. A hoy must be thBlumherg; Wolf 0adg, Joseph acçompanled by at least one a
Bookar; Bear Badge, BillyGold.- parent or ho Will not he ad- o
barg; Aunt, Dennerliadge. 1:10w. miffed to a Cob Pack meethm. P

.,-----r'.,-----'-.'.-'-- Pack 107 Cub scouts andto: Den 2. CraIg Swedberg; ,,,__ _. ...........N
ard Sapaznlk; Denser Bar and

Den 3, Alan Meshbitg andHow. " ° l.ur.Lasy OtRonsom
ard Sapozuik; Den 4, BillyGold. scbssl io Nibs beidtheirannual
berg. Mark Horowitz, Michael Bise and Gold Dimmer at Przy. je
Levi and Scott Terry. Polonaise InNiles on Feb, st

Of the odultleaders,Mr,Eer- Goest speakers for the nc..o _ fl . nard. Uccello received bis two- or-er. . a....----tosion Included. Mr. and Mro.------.....year pIn- Mr Mlltoo Ash Name SocIety of Oar Lady of Biagreeded'ts he our lontitutional Ransom, Mr. and Mrs. Robert . frRepresentative, and Mr. Lsss O'Donnell. InstItutIonal Repro..
1wSovIk .accepd the position of 5entative Mr. and Mrs.

. Pack Committee Chairman. Nichslef Goldstein, NeIghbor..
Thank you gentlemen. hssd CommIssioner, Mr, and

Mrs. Erich Buck, TraIningThe theme for the January Commissioner, Mr. andtvlrs.
28 Pack mactIne was "Knights Locro Wzer

the
..-- -- --.. .- .

MaOn a short skit, and made p-
Rapropriate handicrafts whIch Following the recognition of Cswere so display. den loaders and advancement

and webelo ceremo9ies, the desNext sir tko agenda, 'Genlss mathero prsvldeden6ertalsment. herContest" prizes were awafded in the form nf

of Yore". Eadr scoot niade
h. bright sr dragon costumes. pot Wadau Poor (Orbe,. orn.. t a

tu the boys and Dads who comedy skj. .... -

created objects from same 40 On ffeb. 27. cnhu000rn ao,i

- Rober
Boy Sco

Robert W. Nordin, a st
executive for theTeletypa Cur
has been elected chairmen
the SkokieValley Dlptrlct. S
Scouts of AmericaS Northwe
Suburban CauseD.

.Nordin. nf 5319 Wash...e..
Skokie ssceedn Jerome Lamet,
who resigned because of the
press of his duties as an et..
tsrney fur the Federal Trade
Commission. . .

A former Institutional Rep-
r050ntative for the Edleos
School VrA, sposanra of Packe
Trbop and Past 88, Nordla has
Wide experIence lu scuutlng. Ido
was olected Vice Chairman of
the district in the rnunth pce-
telling Lames's resIgnation.

He formerly headed the Dis.
trlct's Organlzation& Extonslos
Committee, aedwas responsible
for settIng up the 1969 "To.
gether Wo Organize" prngrem
far the Skskie Yalley Dlatrict,
a long-range Organizational
effort that had the Immedleto
effect of brInging three new
troops or packs Into the dio-
tritt, which comprIses Skokie,
Morton Grove, Litceinwoud and
Golf, by year's erid.

The father of six children
Nqrdlo bagan bIn scoutIng se.
livIdes In the district by beis
a member of the Troop 88 aditi

'

Sco
Maine RidgodiatrictScost..O..

ama chairman Dun Wageman,
121 Walnut, Park Ridges. bas
elected his staff .5 work with
e Park Ridge and Nlles packs
uf troops for this annual event
0 April 25 and 26 at Arlington
ark Exhibit Halt.

Participation chairman Nick
oldep9tain, 7780 Nordlca
51es, ib neigbkorhssdcommols..
Oner and ticket chairman Jack
usen, 7i08W.KedzioNiles, is
outmaster of troop 275.

Cub Pack 5
Cub Pack 5 celebrated their
0e and Gold Dinner with
lends and families at Merk
sin school Feb, 15. The

ebeiss presented culurs span.
g the program. ..

Tom Larimore, Emcee wel..
med everybody and thanked

banquet committee Special
5ko went to Vie and Holen
In, Howard aodSylvlo Shore
y Kidd and Mrs. Arlene
ggeshall for their labors.

The Pack S committee mere-
s were lntrodscçd. -:Mrs.riz,.. f .,.na..,.g...,,._
wahoo: sen motSer 2. Mreoddly assorted dodods with a webelos of thepack held their

two week time limit Is the foi- Pinewoud Derby in theOsrLady jutlowing cataguries; most beasti- of Ransom echool ball. Under Jobful; most soiisoal; msst useful; the capable dIrectIon of George C5band must creative. Our eminent Norek. each participant this leajudge was the newly Sppointed year received an award. Judges Nouchool ceotodian, Mr. Rod.. for the derby were four nuns lararigilez. from the pariah. The tsp six ,,..
O Liest, Jr. and Allen

.awardo west to Paul Vee.iebo- ::
After a month of collecting les Dea 4 fIrst .nlaee szrned

old eyeglasses, Jewelry, metal placo TomMlZer,' Den 7,
-trips. sosglass frames etc , third plans -. Brad Hunt, Den
the "New Eyes for the N'eedy' . 1, fourth place . BIll Nurek theampaign was won by Den Z Den 8, fifth piace . Jim badgseating a parcel weighing 57 ScbwaRE, Webela S, sixth placo . goldpounds. Each buy in the Des . . Joseph . Pshlop, Des 2. Casey ncr.
..-s

an official 91h Scsstflash.. . Dervaadded co the entertain.. . Waildenti iflcludeR" IllGill, 6911 Howard, NIbs, in inthe scIence finid. . welch

ano Kidd; deamother
kie Adell, Mrs. Dorsthy
soon. Mro. Donna Farrand,
master Wally Lang, Wekelo
dec Fred Weidenbaoer, Abo
tiser, Juba Coggeshall Tom
mare, Chuck Fars-ancit
k chairman and des chiefs

ends. . .

bmaster Lang presented
cub awardu,JshnCrow; bear
-o, Steve Cras; wolf hadgo
arrow, Scott Fary'end;dgn.
NlllyGorden; bsbcathadge,

.y Lang; bear budge and
close Occulta with o total excellent. fliRcuon of group '

. a of 15 popa and Den 4 , sinping. . .

.

t Nòrdj
ut Chairman
5ff . committee.

At its January meeting, thu
r- District Committee alsoelected
st Robert Smer.therg of 8205 Men-

ardO Morton Grave, as VIce
Chairman far InstItutional Rep..

In renentatives, and Leo Freed..berg,
of 7527 Emerson, Morton

GroveS es Vice Chairman for
SpecIal Prajectu,

-. Smedherg whO also la ike
DistrIct Rssndtable Csmmls..
alones-, also served as assistent
Scoutmaster Troop 55. District
Boy Scoot Coordinator, DIstrict
Scountlng Training Committee
chairmas, and as Assistant Dis.
trict Commissioner.

. Preedherg, who wilt he re..-
spoasihie for attempting tu or-
ganize SO now peeks. posts Or
troonfIs the District by iheend
of MayO atoo ierved asAsslu-
tant District Commissioner,
Scoutmaster Troop 89 and Boy
Scout Leader Trainer.

Other District appointments
Included: Yale Salire, of 7841.
Kildafe Shokie5 advancement
chairman; John P, Burton,
4839 Huward Shokie, chaplaIn;
Leonard Sbure, 8724 Kedvsie
Skokie, health anc safety chaIr-
man; end Gary Corps-an, 4605b,
Skohie, Activities committee
chairman,

Prepare For
p-Rama

PUblicIty chairman John W,
Rendoll. 900 6, Vine. Park
Ridge, Is assistant scoutmaster
of tresp 76 and physical sr..
rangements chairman Eugene
Anderson, 7449 Waakegan rd.5
Nibs is assistant district tom-
missioner.

Scout..O.Rama is an octivlty
of booth exhibits and demen.
atratlons where p6cm, troops
and explorer unite depict the
various scooting skills and
crafts normally pbacticed by
scouting suits and present them
to the public ts Ohow what boys
du is the scouting program.

h provides cs1urful nf-
vestursus experiences fur sil
buys in scouting, As. displays
nro planned during the coming
weeks, good Unit programming
15 provided, Boys will partic
capace Is the exhibits and pro-
ide the action undér Adult mod..

ershlp.

(Vekels awards were pro-
sonted by leader Weldesbaser.
Tipo Gavlln; scholar,Tom Lun.
mure. Jr.; scholar, naturalist,
Larry Miller; scholar, namrr.
alise, cruftstoan. artist. Fred
Stadler;rs-avelor, artist. crafts-
man arid Fred Weidenbsner;fota.
estry, aqssnaut, geologist,
artist, .

Father Cannon, St. Ansles,'s
Episcopal church, sur upoasor.
ing Institution gave the invece-
tb5. A delicious dinner ofs-nest
beef aod fried chicken was pro-
pared und served by Ray KidcL
Pack S groatiyacknwledges the
help nf all whs contributed in
maising ghe dinner a success;
Armour And Company, James
Meat Company, Os-val Kent
Company, Clark PaperCompany
and MarkTwalsscbnol,Dist.11t.
After dinner cabç, coffee und
poeti, weronorvndbygirlscnnts
Julie Main and I l.a.. Wolf..

.. : - cubsuer.
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